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RAWLINGS'
CELEBIIATED ENLSII

SODA WATER,
BRIGHTON SELTZER,

POTASS WATER,
GINGER ALE.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS JUST ARRI VED

Per S.S. "l SOTLAND,"
>nd S.S.' PERA."

NO OLD STOCK ON IIAND.

To be had at the "BODEGA," 'FREE-
MAN'S, WALKER'S, and all first class

HOTELS, GROCERS A) mRESTAURANTS.

Sole Agency for the Dominion

260 ST. JAMES STREET.
• 21

iESTI[N [IPGESS [L
1882. 18S2.

The above Lino of First-class Steamers
are n'ow running between

Mntral k ahgo,
Calling at intermediate ports, and con-

necting with all Railways at Toronto, Ham-
iltoiland *other ports.

Anso, BEfTwfEEN

MONTREAL and DULUTE,
The Propellor " L. SHICKLUNA" will loave
Wharf, fo6t of. Dalhousie Street on WED-
NESDAY, 14th inst. at 7 p.m. for DULUTH.

Connecting with the Northern Pacifie
Railway for Manitoba and the North-W"est.

For passage apply at 64 St James Street.

CURRIE & MoLEAN, Agents,
18 91 and 02 Common Street.

HOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL.

For te past:tllîirty ycars tiis Motel, fam-
Iliary k1own as t1e St. Lavrenee," has been
a "household word" to ail travellers on the
continenît or Soi-Lt America,.anti lias been
patronized by ail tie Royal and noble person-

agswho have visitei te City of Montreai.
This I lotel as bean recently re-teaen by
R.1 Mr. i GNu .ithe former proprielor, who
a han oneiy and appopriatey recorate

and renovateci the interlor, and eoniploteiy re-ftte 1e teie wholo of the apartmeîsts1 tb1now
furniture.

The Hotel Is admirably situated, being in te
very heurt of the City ait. conti'guous to the
Gonerai Post Office, ihe i ,incipat ]ianks,
Publp Buildings, Law Courts, Commercial Ex-
chaings llway andi Telegrapli Office.

the ylto be anaget BY MR. SAMUEl,
MpNTGMERYluder te ine,ý.tio persona

suprv io drMRHGGAN,"tbatn wltoi ts0oee
Is botter quaitltecil ou enct ail hostelry 0f snob
nagnitre asthe St. Lawrence Hal, anti ttan

wh ia no one bas gainedabetter reptutation
las va obIiging, generous andi conslioerate host.

HEAD OFFICE

IVAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
VAUGHAN, DENNIS .CO., DENNIS, SONS & COMPan.

. LA N]-) ~BR C)E]'D S, .
Dominion Land Surveyors, Civil Engineers.

MANITOBA FARM LANDS AND TOWN PROPERTIES

FOR SALE.
SP'ECIAL ATTENTION given to the Salo of imnproved O:NTARIO FARM LANDS

in ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO:

J. Il. VAUTGLIAN, D.L.S., LI LE UT. CO0L. D ENN? S,
J. S. DENNIS, Jr, D.L.S., a. I te Deputy I,îister of the Interor.)

(Lato Surveyor to the Ton. Il. . Co'y. H1UGH C. DENNIS.
4

INSURANCE.

T HE ACCIDENT
Insurance Oônpafy of Vorth America,

Head Office:-26o St. James Street, Montreal.

PRESIDENT: S1R A. T. GALT. j VICE-PIESIDENT: JOHN RIANKIN, ESQ.

TORONTO BRANCH.

COL C. S. ?ROWSKl, T. S. STAYNER, sQ., PHM. ALEXANDER, EsQ.,
JAMIES ~ilIIE, ESQ.. IIo1,r. D. L. M\ACPHERtSON, SENAroit.

r, ACCI ENT Is urte anni J'îîreIYAccIeitlnsnlice Company in America. It bas
paiti over 1,210( lusses andi 'lever Rotntt claililt a w.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
General Manager.

S U RE T Y S H I P.

THE SUARAT E I0FPA
OF NOR TH IMERIC,4.

CAPiTAL AUTHORITZED - - . • $1,000,000
pAiD UP IN CASH (No Notes), 295,000
ASSETS .TJanuary, 1882, • . - - 350,000
DEPOSIT WITI 0YERNiMIENT, (at Ottawa) 57,000

TE-IEM RO-1JS S-ZSZDRMN
of this Company renders the Premiums in certain cases anually reducible until the
rate of

ONE-ALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM IS REACHED.
This Company ip under the sane experienced managetent which introduced the

system to this continent seventeon ycars ago, and has since actively and successfully
conducted the business to the satisfaction of its patrons.

OVER $150,000 HAE B.EEN PAID IX CLAAIIS
TO EMIPLOYEEB.

PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT, G.O.M.G.
. General Manager, EDWARD RAWLINGS.

HEAD OFFICE-26o St. James Street, Montreal
0 N1.-ThisiCoempany's Depesit la the larget madie for Guarantoe business. by any Company, anr le

uot Uiable fer tih espnlit of anyiltbor rnu' .

MIDLAND RAILWAY.

STEAMER MAGNETTAWAN

The Steamer MAGNETTAWAN ivill
leave Midland for Parry Souîud every Mon.
day.and Friday (weather perm1ittig) oi ar.
rival of train fron Toronto and Port Hope,

Returning, leaves Parry Sound at 7 a.n.
on Tuesdays and Saturdays, connecting at
Midland with train for Toronto and Port
Hope.

For Rates and Fares apply to Agents of
the Midland or Grand Truntks Railways.

GEO. A. COX,
A. WHITE, General Manager.

Traffic Manager. 21

KlIby& Abtt
STEEL AND IRON,

BOILER TUBES,

AXLES, BVEEELS AND T YRES,
ALL MATERIAL USED ON RAILROADS,

PAINTS FOR CARS, BRIDGES, &c.

CAR FURNISHINGS.

10 St. Sacrament Street.

FIRE AD MARINE INSU NCE CO.

P'residlent

ANDREW ROBERTSO.N, EsQ.

Vica-Presidenet:
HoN. J. RL. THIBAUDEAU.

JAMES DAVISON, ESQ.,
Manaoger Canada Pire .Depariment .

HE NRY STE WARtT, EsQ.,
Manager~ Malrine Dcportrncntt.

HEAD OFPIcE:

160 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL
13-Om

CANADA PERMANENT
LOAN &L SAVINGS CO.

Incorporated, A.D. 1855.
Paid.up Capital............... $2,000,000
Reserve Fuind................. 1,000,000
Total Assets......... o,800,000

THE COMPANY
Receives money on Deposit at current rates or
bteret, payable lalf-yearly, th incipai hoQ-ing repaytbIo 9n demnanci or on short noîleco.

ALSO
Receives motcy for imore permanent isOvet-
ment, for wbi i Debentures are issueci withInterest Couplons attaciec.
TO EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES.

The Iaws !of Ontario authorize the Invest-
ment «Trust Funds in tie Debentures of thisCompany.

For furthr information apply te O
. y IERBERTdg MASON.

office lngr
Company,,, Buildings, aag.

Toronto.

Shareholder
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BANKS. BANKS. BANKS. BANKS.
THE BAN~K 0F

BANK OF MONTREAL. The Ontario Bank. MERCHANTS BANK
Fstablishod in 1818. SALISIT is88 CAPITAL, PADUr, $3,000,000. 0F CANADA.

- Incorporatei by Royal Charter in 1840. CAPITAL, PA i -u, - - $5,700,000
GAPITAL AUTHoRIZED.......... $12000,000 · ·ad-up capital, £1,000,000 Stg. HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO, RESERVE FUND, 525,000
CAPITAL PAID-sr....,........ 11,999,200 London Office-- aemens Laes, Lomabard St. B. C. DIRECTORS; Head Office, ----- - Montral.
RRaav FUND ................ 5,000,000 SIR WM. P. HOWLAND, - - President.

............ COURT OF DIRECTORSý: LT.-COL. C. S. GzOwsKI, - Vice-Preiilt. BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
John James Caler. . J. B Kendall. lon.'C. F. Fraser, Donald Maclkay, Esq., Flon. JORN HAMILTON, - - - President.E Helnry R. ]Farrer. Jý J. Kingsford.

HI E XA D O IF F I C E Filerlek Lnbbook. A. M. Smith, Esq., C. A. Massey, Esq., .OHN MLENNAN, Eq., M.P
ard B. GYn. J. orrayr obertson. G. M. Rose, Esq., SirBHgh Allan, Andrew Allan, Esq.,

J.nt .Socrtary, R. W. BRAFO. C. HOLLAND, - - GeneralManager. Hector Mackenzie, Esq., lobt.Anuder'son,Esq.,
..--. BRANCHES. \Vm Darling, Esq., Jonathan, Hodgson, Esq.,

BOARD 0F DIRlEoToRs. •HEAD O~FloE IN CNADA...t. ame St., aville, OtAliltO Adolphe Massoni Esq.
SITHERS, Esq., President. . Brussels, Peterboro, GEORGE BAGUE, General Manager.

G. W. CAMPBELL, Esn., M. D., Vice- R R. GRINDLEY, General Manager. Guelph, Pot Irr , M.J. INGRAM,AssistantGeneralManager
President. Branches and Agencies in Canada: Montre1i, Toronto, W

P. Redipth, Eq.; Bon. 1D. A.London, Kingston, St. Jolmn N. . MountlForest, Whitby. BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
A. Enmith; Brantford, Ottawa, Frederi on,N. B. Moellevile, Ki neardine, Prescott,

Edward Mackay, Esq.,; Gilbert Scott, Esq.; Pal-JE Montreal, Halifax, N. S. BRANCHES IN MANITOBA, Ren, ' ingston, Quebec,Hamr Iton, Quelbec, Victoria, B. C. Winnipeg, Portage La Prairie. Hranpton, Loindlon, Renfrew,
Alexander Murray, Esq.; AlfredIBrowni,iEsq.; Toronto. .1Chatham, Mlontreail, Stratford,.
A. T. Paterson, Esq. Agents in the United States: AGENTS. Giat, Na itnee, St. Jfohn',

NEW oEit-D. A. MeTavish and Wn. Law- London, Eng.-Alliance Bank (Linited),Binlk Gînnuioque, Oitawa. St. Thomas,
W. J. BuorîAcN. General Manager. son, Agents, 52 Wall Street. of Montreal. Inigitsol. Perth, WNa,' lerlton,-

. CucAGo-R. Steven, Agt., 112 Dearborn St. New York.-Messrs. Walter Watson«and Alex. Winlsor.
A. MAoNIDaa, Assistant, Gen.Manager and |SAN FRAncsco-A. MeKinlay, Agent, 219 Lang. BRANCHES IN MANITORA;

Chier Ingpector. and 221 Sansoite Street. Ilnd.
C e NCor. i CA A. i and2 OStre O N J. Goodfllow, Agent, Boston.-Tremont National Ba ik. 8- W innipteg, Emerson, randon.

50 Fir tree. Bankers li Great Britain-The Clydesdale
BRANCHES N CANADA. LONDON BANKEis-The Bank of England; EXCHJANGE BANK Bank, (Ltnie,) 80 Lombard street, Lon-

S. mouSrow, Manager. Messrs Glyn . Co. (oi, Glasgow and elsewhere.
FORIEIGN AGENTs-Liverpool-Bank of Li- OF CANADA. Agency In New York 48 Excinugeai'laen,Almonte, Ont. Hamilton, Ont. Pleton, Ont. verpool. Australia-Union Bank of Australlia.

New Zealand - Union Bank of Australla Messrs. Henry lague and John B. Baris, Jr.
ol'eville, " Kingsto, " Pert Hoepe, " Bank of New Zealand, Colontal Bank of New HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL. Agents.

Brantford, Il Lindsay, " Quobe, Que. Zealald .1dl Chlina and Japan-Chartered Bankers In New Yorl-Tie Bank of Now
lrookville, " London, c Sarnia Ont A rit Bati ank Imited. West Indies-oolonial SURpLus.................. Yoîk, N. B. A..
l atiaun, N.B. Moncton, N.Bl. Strafford, BaOa. Parïf-Miessrs. Marcuard, Andin &.. Chicago Branlch-15 Washlngton StreeI,

Sarham, n. Moncastlo, tn, N.B.Sratord Co. Lvois-Credtt Lyonnais. BEANCHES: J. S. Morealth, Manager
Cornwall , Ont.Newca " Si. J , N . THE CANADIAN Aylmer, Hamilton, Park Hill, Bedford. A general banuking business trnsiet.ed.

GOdericli, IOttawa, Ont. St. Mary's Ont. Interest allowed on deposits li Savings De- Money received i o, deposit, and current rats
Guelp, " Perth. " Toronto, " 0F partent. of ORiteresM aElowed.

aiBaxN.K Peterboro' COMME, Wnnpg. DMaf.s 0 Ei laud, Boston and New York Drafts Issued available at ail points inH.alifax, N.S. Peterboro' I Winueflog Mail. bought and sold. Canada.
Agents In Great Britain.-London, Biank of Head Offle •• Toronto Good commercial paper discounted. Sterling exchange and drafts ou New York

Montreal, 9 Birchin Lane,' Lombard street, . Colctions recoivo speca attention, and bouîght and sold.are remitted for on day or lipiiîcut.
0. Ashworth, Manager. London Committee PAID-UP CAPITAL,.............. $6,000,000 THOS. CRAIG., Letters of credit issued, available il Cihnv,
-E.H.King,Esq'.Chairman, Robert Gillespie, REST ....................... 1,400,000 Nov. 10, 1880 49-ir CClaectsone lero favoruhbn ternis.
Esq., Sir John'lRose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Bankers ln Great Britain.-London, the DIRECTORS. LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
Bank of England; the Union Bank of London; HoN. WILLIAM' McMASTER, President.. The M olsons Bank.
the Londonu and Westminister Bank. Liv- WM. ELLIOT, EsQ., Vice-President. CAPITAL PAID UP, $2,000,000. Incorporated by Act of Parliament,1855.

erpool, the Bank of Liverpool. Scotland, the Noah Barnhart, Esq.. James Milile. Esq. Head Office, - - Q ebec. Capital, $2,000,000. fort, $260,000.
lion. Aam lope. T.Sutherland Staynr Esq HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

British Linen Company and Branches. Geo TayIor, .Esq. Jno. J. Arnton, Esq. .Presidaent. DIRggOggMS
Agents Iu the United States-New York, W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager. IHONORABLE ]S. TII IIAUDEAU. lon. TUos.

Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall st. ROBERT GILL, Inspector. JO P A . J .ooN,'Es., Jïe-resident.
Chicago, Bank of Montreal, 151 Madison st. JhAr Inst er. S. J. E1we, E Sq. R.W. SHEPHEsitD, Esq.

Bankers in United States.-New York the New York- J..Goadby & B. E. Walker, Agts. P. LAFRA CE, EsQ. N. MAP1'E, EsQ. Hon D.L. MACPHERsoN. H. A. NELSON, Esq
Bank of New York, N.B.A,; the Merchants' Ohicago-A. L. Dewar, Agent.Direc . MILES WILLIAMS, Esq.

NaioalBair Bson ~îeMechnt'BRANCHES. Fietr.P WOLFPniSAN iiuAs, - . Genll Manuager.National Bank. Boston, The Mrchants'A Goderich, St. Catharines, Chevalier O. Robitaille, E sq., M. D. M.HEATON -- - n r.
National Bank. Bufhfilo, Bank of Commerce nlaIe Guelph, Sarnin .Henry Atkinsou, E sq.- t

Belleville. Bamiton, Reaforlh, U. Tessier, jr., Esq., BRANCILES:
In Puffhlo. San Francisco, the Bank of Berlin London. Simcone, E. Beaudet qBr
Brit!sls Columbia. BritouXil, Ltican, Strutifoidi, CB.o Beornit

Chathamn, Montreal, Strathroy, J. B. Z. Duleau, Esq. Clinton, orrislurg, Toronto,
Colonial and Foreign Correspondents.-St. Collingwood, Norwich, Thorold, Exeter, Owen Souni, Trenton.iurdius Orauigevitie, Toronuto tnar-ieî.. ,, t0l

John's, Nfid., the Union Banik or Nowfound- tlille, Ottawa, Walkeron, Honorable J. R. TIBAUDEAU, Montreai. Ingersoll Ridgetown, Waterloo,Ont

land. British Columbia, The Bank of Bril Islh Durhan, Paris, Windsor, . London, Smith's Falls
Coomi. ewZalnd heBai o NwGai,, Poierborol' Woodstock. MoIntreal, -- C. A. illee, Maniager. Meiafordl, St. Thomas

Columbia. New Zealand, The Bank of New Port Hope, Ottawa, .- - O.'H7arriere, do AGENTS IN THS DOMINiON,
Zealand. Indlut, China, Japan, Austrrla- Cnommercial crollts lssed for usein Enrope, Sherbrooke, - John Campbell, do Quebec-Union Banik of Lower CanadaZeln.IiiMln aa,&srti-the East and West Indies, China, Japoni, and aCIatr ' u 3n
Oriental Bank Corporation. South America. Agents, and Eastern Townships Bank.

Sterling and Amnerican Exchange bouglut England-The National Bank of ScoCtard. Ontario-Ontario Bank, Dominion Bank,(Issue Cirenllar Notes and Lette of Credît and sold. London. p b mnk and their Branches.
or Travelers available ln ail ports of the Collections made on the most favorable France-Messrs. Aif. Grumbarm, & Co. La New 3Buniswick-Blank of New Bruns-world.) terms. Banque de Paris et de Pays-Bas, .Interest allowed on deposits. Paris. wick.

BANKERS. United States-The Nionsl Banlc 0f the Re- Nova Scoa-Halifax ]anking Company
New o-k-he Anercan xchage N- Ëblic, New York, The National anC its Branches.U N IO N-The Ameran Exchange Na- evere Batik, Boston. P ,, T,,TT. B] f P

London, ENgland-The Bank of Scotland. Newfoandiai-TboçCommerci Boui of

OF LOWER CANADA. MartmeProvlnces-Tho B ne CN
wIck. The Merchanîs Batikc orîfai- folnditnci, Sb. Jobuus.-

CAPTAL ETow sbis fax. Thie lair fMonitreal. AGENTS IN UNSITED STATES.
CAPITAL, Paid.up, - . - $2,000,000. Eastern TownshipsManitoba Xecn u fC aW k-Mec]ianics' National Baankk

A generai Banig, Exchange and Coi- Mcssrs. Morton, Butbs & Co., Messrs. W.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - ,50, ltio bslnes.i transactei. Portcular It- Watson andi Alx. Long;Boelo0, Merchauts
CArtTAL PAIN N1s1MAY, IS82 1,q97,5l4 teutlon palU ta Coiictions and returus i NiHead Office, Quebee. RESERVE FUND - 220,000 -witJi ltllobt ptounlptuteSI. jtee CorrespIloi- Naioa Bank ; Messrs. KidCer, Pcabocly &

dUice respectlely soitcil 6.11. Co,; 1orllinid, Casco National Bank ; Chi-

DIREOTORS. .BOARD 0F.DIREC2'ORS. cege, First National BaNw; Cleveland, CoYN-

R. W . EN E Er, A. A. ADANS ewfounl merciand Tationl Bank; C metrmir, MeclaniBs
President Vlce-ýresdt. LA V S UE DU PEUPLEP. rvank; Boiffalo, Famecs' and MechaTnrosnNR II NE, ce-Prsit. Bu...artcePrucs-Teo.BaonN r National Bank; ilaikeisconsi Ma-

H. .utrpiesEsq D. C Thonisoi, Esq. Bo. . l. oaGe, F orG. T ai, ESTAi13LlSi-IED EN 188. riuit and riire IIsirance Ca. Batik; .leecaW.D.0.TomsonG. G.Steves, T. S. [roy oaa, irst National rankc; hons nlkoifo

Mon.~iax Thes Bankevy of Montreal.q.

Jon.E. G ox, Esq. HEAD OFFICE: Capital: $ ,000,0M0 a -ta-ua, Firat Nationka Bank.
JAs genera Bankng x AcENTS N EUanOd.

P. MAEWEN, Csher. SHERBROOKE QUE. eo OIE don-Aliance ink.(dicited,) Messrs

Watnrlon pad o olecios ndreurs ad
G.a Hf.c -AFOR -t Qee c- M REVEtL FUN - -~în~ Xa,000e wit unns topnes SEr GCorrespon-n o. MssMrt

Savigs Ba.k (Uppr Tow), d Coatook, Ric nd, Grnby,
Moatreal, Ottawa, Farnhutm. FOREIGN A'jifNTS: Aatwerp, Belgium-La 13Banque d'Anvers,hoe.Agents ia Mentreai-Bank ofMoatrea Collections made in a1l parts of tR N Do-W.I.edoa, Rîuglund-London & Couuty iÏank. LonoNr-Glyna, MIs, Currie & Co. mlinion and returns promptly ritted i

Fr.<rgs .igmeti-Lonclon: The Londion and Jîesten-Nationuti Exchuange Bluak. NICW YoRtx-liational Bank r the Reptobît. West rates of exchiangeoN'eu YoMk-catona; Park Baru E.
Oonty Bankr; New Yorkr:. National Park Collections miade nt aIllaccessible points, and QUEBE191O Agior-La Bapijuq Nationale. Lettcrs of credit îssued, available in ail

. 2 proEptWy reElte lor. partC oa thc werld.
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n ~on its legs agaim. the -Genieral ManîagerTHE SHAREHOLDER.T.HE M A EHOLDE h could do a. stili Iurther service Io the sae

holders by looking arounid and finding out
MONTREAL, pRLDAY MORNING, JUN if lie has te rigt class of mn

________________________________thli agencies. Although thc B3ank is ilow

CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER. wll i hand, if wants ail the friends it can
The Ontario Bank. get, and an impertinent and disagreeable

Mr.mitcrA Recenty ofds cillsofgEx Manager is a poor lielp to get or keep theni.Mfr.Smither's Recent Address chne
Obsolete Soft Money. The National valve of our Much interest being takeiii the new posi-
Gold or Notes? North-West. ion of fhe Ontario Bank, we subjoin the
Co-operative Supply As. Milford Haven. document as received by ns

sociations. Fire Insurance and Our ire
The Death-nell of Gas. Brigade. O NTARIO BAN1,
U. S. Six Per Cents. Tho Stock Market.
Eastern Townships Bank. Cool Scoundrel. The Directors beg to subnit the following Statement of

Tom.Tidlerl Grund. A Deadfl Dseoyry. thebusiness of the Bank for the year ending 316t May, 1882.
A rf iso NettProfits after dductng cost

of management and hnakin
uIol provision for ail bad and

THE ONTARIO BANK.debts............$181459 93

PEOPLE interested in the Ontario Bank $1om Ct

will be glad to see that it now appears in From which have been taken

its new phase, divested of a mighty dead payable 17thJune.........90,000 GO

weight, and let us hope all the better for the Added to Rest..............125,00000

pruning. The General Manager, Mr. HOL-
LAND> has ad anyfhing but a pleasant task, Balance of Profits carrid forward ....se . $1,459 os

we should think, ii rooting oyt and putting W. P: inOWLAND,
iniorder the frighhfel chaos that for years h eg laTmen re

mtst have prevailed among the harleqtins Bank is 182.

of this whiloin political Banik, of whicli Mr. Littbilitis.

SIMPSON was the principal organ-grinder. Notes in circulation ......... $1,10,940 GO
polltncaaduiiwansaslatgeandeDnpodits bsring

t those days n ad dinterest. $2,015,e76 10
fhing, backed by tlic hard-earned. money Mf Dupcsits not bear-

flie unfortunate shareholder ! But justice in ners. 212,8 4,143,214 90
sooner or later overtakes fc ponlcal Balces d 1ank j3o40 i 65

dolacduete as eceiveayts:

mountebank as well as hirn wlo plays ducks Brititn......... .......... 221,187 25

and drakes with other peopls's te to th plillo $5,627,743 80
From this ont, however, as ftar as this Bathe Bnanik faid upn............. dn1,500,000 3 y
s.concerned,)yegones are bycgonesand fli u pri f.......................o l25,000 O

lieliate on current pae... 59,038 61
public may rest assur6d that wlat an lionest Divideuîs iiuelaiad dt ........... 3,485 66

Dividend No. 49, payable c7th
Ae to R......................96,00000

donc by Mr. HOLLAND, and that thec signa- interest, a, uied On Dc»posits... 50,400 02
Baaceo rofts carried for-turc of the President this inie is the ard......................1,459 93

sig nature of a kniglf -who lias fuliy ttc- _ _$19 29,84l12
quainted himseif witi thec particulars lie $7,557,127 92
has sign cd. Iii flic statement given to flic

35,000 0

public we find soxue rnarked improvements God 11ai silv(rr coin .... . 1300
ini very importanît poilnts. The circulation Couvcrnllet duxnand No1.. 88,789 GO

on fc 3d Sptober 188, fic aterecin-Notes and cheques Of' otheroh3anks....................279,461 t

xncnding reduction of flic Capital, vvas $1'. B'alances due frein othier B]lankis
lu Canda ................... 107,183 .1

17e,516, as against $1,149,940 on 31sf May, nccs .loe froin Agents oft hav piole aog tak hia Urited i64,n50
SIMPSONau$ 0. h alances (ue by Dominion Gov-
deposis i Septeiber, 1881, were $4,048, craentn...................2,723 65

Dominion Goveieent e bn
2,83; on 31sf May, 1882, $4,143,214, a gain tur, s ....................... 2,000 0O
ih confidence of about $105,000. Loans a!d But j
discounts i Septerber, 1881, wre $5,666,- avalale ................... $L,138,167 O5

114; ii May, 1882, $5,984,188. Ovrdue Loaas and thiis discunted,
icc, egones(ic g advaes on aar).. $bo984y188 83

debts secureds Debts sethatd by ortgages
macndodngans orher stsrities .........

208 ; May 1882, hey Dcbts not spcially securd
$134,763, a ieduction fil this important point (,esti-natcd loss provided for) 6,610 46
of $12,445. Theremst have beeii some e I Estate tic proo

ardworkinhiaf; wilst tlie overdcue and s " ........................ 109,960 45
sned dts ee ge o Mrtgas o la Estte sold

nof eue et w-erdCd iOi 2, by tlieBanlk...........,..* ' 21,9 00

Balik. ~ ~ ~ W P:emsL HOWLANDigur

223 in September to $6,610 in May-a very ]Jn 'eiu icuiu-159,842 OS

niture)...Pres..den..

gratifying statement.E The rest standssE

N oe in g iclin .... .... ... $ 1, 8794 0

according fo the circula, at $225,000, ich, ret . ... S6,418,960
on a capital of $1,500,i00, is 15 per cent g. $7,557,27 92
If would be well if an idea could bB given1
when flic meeting takesplace as to waether C. toerkLsanngG
or not anything nmay be expected ouf of flic
poliical fisli that have been barnacled on ao W bilSTERN UioN DiVDEND.-The West-
flie Bank so nxany years, and for wloso sake erin.Uniioin Telegrapli Co. lias .just declared
a million and a haif lad to be wiped off. a quarterlydividend o1D N per cent., payable
Haviing doue all t}îis, and flthc patient -well Suiy 15, The surplus isi $1,639,000.

MILFORD HAVEN.
WE called attention sone months ago to

a project said to be thein afoot, under the
auspices of American capitalists, to open a
new and quick route to the West of England.
Milford Haven was then spoken of as
selected for the terminus on the other side,
while the geographical position of Long
Island, aided by a railway to near Sandy
Hook, was to be utilised at the other end.
Steamers of hitherto unparalleled speed
were to be constructed, and English mari-
time enterprise was once more, and for the
thousandth time, to be driven off the sea-
on paper, ''Very little stock was taken"
in this scheme in the colloquial sense, and
still less, it turned out finally, from a finaic-
ial point of view. This result may possibly
have been due in some degree to the fact
that the great shipbuilders of the Clyde, the
Thames and elsewhefe proved exhaustively
that the 'Yankee estimates of the cost of
construction of these wondrous American
marine marvels to be were put so absurdly
low as not even to be approximately correct.
Such an exposure hlad, nio doubt, its effect
in throwing doubts on the feasibility of the
entire scheme; but, be the cause what it
might, the project appears from that moment
to have fallen through. At all events, the
public at large has heard no more of it.
The originîl conception, however, of build-
ing up Milford Haveni as one of the great
centres of Atlantic commerce has hy no
means been abandoned-simply, the Amer-
ican element appears to have dropped out.
The wonderful natural advantages of this
great haven, coupled with its diminished dis-
tance -as comparedwith other English ports,
sifficed to keep the suggestion alive and its
promoters alert. Great docks, commenîced
some time ago, are now nearly complcted.
Included in them are one wet-dock and two
graving-docks, one of the dry-docks being
the largest in the world and constructed to
float ocean-steamers of the largest tonnage.
Other expenditure on a large scale has been
entered upon auxiliary to the perfecting of
Milford Haven as a sea-port attractive in
the commercial sonse, and altogether it
secns quite reasonable to think that a very
dangerous rival to Liverpool itself will soon
be establislied. The absolute supremacy of
the latter, with its noblest dock-system in
the world, can scarcely be considered to be
endangered, but that a formidable com-
petitor is growinîg up in almost neighborly
proximity can scarcely be questioned. But
the already vast trade between the two
countries is increasing with such marvellous
rapidity that there is ample scope for eachi,
and still to the profit of both.

CIRCULATION AND SPECIE.--Thc circula.
tion on the 31st May was $14,718,452, as
against $14,252,148 for corresponding period
last year. The excess of specie and guar-
anteed debentures was $1,792,952; excess
of unguaranteed debentures, $961,161; total
excess, $2,754,116; as against same period
last year, $2,872,441.
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OBSOLETE SOFT MONEY. paper money afloat during the war for the
ABOSTON paper has been inquiring -into achievement of Southern independence.

the ntunber of, "fractional shinplasters" But to go back to our statistics, which are
d othe United States Government .best presented in tabular form, as und er:-

which still remain outstanding. This in- N umber.

Vstgation extends onl o te sm n ote enomin- Out.
of five, ten, twenty-five and fiftycents. Is ation 1ssucd. standing.1 i w ý ,; , ý1, ý .. _ ý., . 5 ce'nts.......... 114,254,357 37,201,751
it possible the compiler forgo thre was an 10 ce"t..'.' .'' 821,984,558 '1,226,602

issue as low as a three-cent plas ter "? Or 25 cents................656,125,928 17,666,608
50 cents. ............. 271,783,861 7,768,768

are peopie on "the othei side ". anixios to From this it appears that nearly one-third
forget and make others forget the, neessities of the whole enormous five-cent issue
for raising money, or a representative of remains outstanding, and it is not in the
money, at the period when :the Federal least degree likely that any more will ever
Government was struggling for its very be presented for redemption. The quantit
existence At ail events, suchi three-cent .of three-cent paper unreturned we have no
paper wàs issued, and that, too, in enormous m win.1I. Means of kilowin, but it is probably toabundan'ce, and one specimen 9f it now lies larger peréentage even than that of the five
before the writer. Except that it is engraved cent. The "outstanding" percentage on
il that style of superior excellence which tens, twenty-fives and fifties are 6·2, 3·1, and
characterises ail the paper-monîey of the 2·8 respectively. The aggregate shows
United States it is as mean appearance as what an enormous absolute profit mus
it is paltry in the amount it purports to have accrued to the Government by the
represent. In size it is two inches anda half policy of itself issuing the paper-.money o
in length by an inch and five-eighths in depth, the country.
and bears a portrait of Washington in the
centre, and as much ornamentation and GOLD OR NOTES? .
reading as could possibly be condonsed into TE English fimancial papers are dis
it. The reverse side. is similarly crowded, cussmg the various merits of gold and o
with a large ornamented figure 3 in the paper as media for circulation. The recen

experiments conducted in England to ascer
centre occupying nearly half of the whole .c.o
superficies, and -the letters III within a .tai the relative cost of manufacture an

s. ci cc . -cet ability to endure the wear of circulation
small, circle ;in each corner. The five-cent
shinplaster has similar characteristics, but is between specie and bank notes, develop on
printed on somewhat larger paper. The new argument i favor of hard money. T

e "stamp," as ail this class of mone coin a million. sovereigns costs $10,000, o
ton-centale a teimthe C on r about one cent a piece. After fifteen year
*was called at the turne thc Confederate of constant use the. se w .ill .have lost i
troops were thundering at the very gates of f of oee centav lost i
the Capitol, is still larger. It was a customw
of the day to place a portrait of one of tic their value as bulhon will be decrcased b
Presidients or some other distinguished per- about $25,000, making their total expense

Il .. - ý .perascurrency fortHie fitteen yoars, $85,000
sonage at the left hand corner of the face of as .curen rteifteen yrs, o,
this issue. Whenî the great stringency Tn

re ,when even cheap postagestamps million five-pound bank notes, on the othe
relaedband, costs $40,000, or, four cents a piccc

had ceased to form an approciable bulk of
tHe circulation, thcse portraits seryed largely Such notes will endure the wear of circula

in the place of canvas on whicli the amateur ion or only five years at the most, an
brushes of republican artists xre freely frequently their withdrawal is necessary a

exercised. Here lies oi1e on oui table, the end of two or three years. Then ii

beingc a oe pt isof an ex-Secretary of the fifteen years the million notes would hav
bUaring a pôrtrait was in all pr y a been replaced from thrce to six tiies, en

IJ.S. ueauu. I wa luai prbablht atailincr anl expense of' certamnly $164,00C
striking likeness when it issued fresh from t
the Government printing-press. Now his and perhaps- $280,000. Thus the lowes

*mother, if that.no doub.t excellent old lady calculation shows a difference of $125,00
is stili in the flesh, coul .by no means m favor of the specie currency. So the

recognise it. The erst lofty forehead is now argue at home, but the above compariso

adorned with a shocking bad at, of that fails to take into consideration the gains o

s tyle commo ly a .ssociated. with Jonny- banks from notes lost or accidentally de

brook Fair.after dinner. A .batch of rough stroyed, and never presented for redemptioi

brown.hair descends under the nrim-for it This would immensely more than make u
has still contriveài to retain a rim-on each the alleged advantage u favor of gold ov
side. A short dhudeen is stuck -in eth paper.

mouth, and an artisticaIly-placed blotch of IMMIGRATION TAx.-The commerce cou

purple on the nose testifies that Father mittee of the U. S. Congress has decided t
MATTUEWS'S ".preachmients " had not been report the bill placing a tax of 50 cents o
e-verywhere effioient. The ex-Secretary is erery immigrant entering this country, th
further disguised by and in a red shirt, a money to be paid into the treasury to mak
brown waistcoat, and a black coat. The a fund for the aid of the immigrants. On

whole effect ismost absurd, but this is only a seciion of the bill provides that ail foreig
singie spfectismof atc bt thsdanone aconvicts, except such as have been co

cimn of the thousand-and-one victed of political offences; shall be se
other disfigurements which used to give so back to the nations to which they belon
questionable an adornîment, to the petty and fromn hich they came.
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CO-OPERATIVE SUPPLY ASSOCIA-
TIONS.

THE question whether. tie principle
ractised by Co-operative Supply Associa-
ions can be made commercially successfuil
was lately discussed here with no little
acrimony. It appears to be now in a fair
w-ay of being thoroughly tested by means
of the organisation on Bonaventure St., and
the result will be im due course deciced
finally one way or the other. The sane

question has also been largely discussed iii
England, where, as here, some long-existing
interests have been seriously threatened.
A Co-operative Conference has within a few
days been sitting at the ancient and histor-
ical city of Oxford, at which the Central
Board presented its report. This document
stated that the progress of the Co-operative
Associations durmug the past year had been
very gratifying. At the present tine in
Great Britain there wcre 1,189 retail distrib-
utive societies, with 573,000 members, a
share capital of 5,747,9071., and a loan
capital of 1,496,1431. The last year's sales
amounted in the aggregate to 20,865,6021.,
and the profits to 1,949,5141. The charges
for the same period amounted to 1,527,7581.,
and the stocks which the societies held
were turned over seven or eight times. The
English wholesale society, with which
societies representing upwards of balf a
million members are associated had, sinice
its establishment nineteen years ago, donc
a total trade of 28,670,878l., and made a
profit of 349,1201. its annual trade now
amounts tonearly4,000,0001.,and its expenses
are about 31d. in the pound on the business
donc. The report was adopted, and a reso-
lution passed instructing the Central Board
during the present year to set aside a sum
specially, and to devote special official
attention to promote the work suggested in
aid of co-operative production. We leave
these statements to speak for ihomselves as
to the measure of success which has attend-
ed the systemn of co-operation in the country
where they -were inangurated. We now
await witi patience and confidence the
result of their introduction into Canada.

THE DEATH-KNELL OF GAS.
WUEN we learn, as we do fromu recent

European papers, that electric illumination
lias actually forced its way in amongst tie
gas-works themselves, it is easy to perceive
that the old tyrant is moribund. One of the
most curious instances of the way in vhich
electric lighting is gaining in favor is
furnished by its introduction in the Amister-
dam gas-works, where, according to lElec-
tricien, a twenty-horse gas-engine is used to
run 48 Maxini incandescent lights, dis-
tributed in the office of the company, in the
room of the manager, engineer, aud in some
parts of the works! Thirty-six colis of the
Kabath storage battery are used to make
th· lamps, independent of the variations in
the speed of the engine. At the saine time,
news comes fron all quarters of great ira-
provements being made in the new method

THE 'SHAREHOLDER AND INSURANCE GAZETTE.
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of illumination in the directions of simpli
cation and effîciency, and especially
economy of cost. No wonder gas stock
falling all over Europe and in New Yoi
and other large Ai.nerican centres of popul
tion, for these sounds, properly interprete
are neither more nor less than ithe deat
knells of an ancient and bechinid-the-a£
monopoly.

-. S. SIX PER CENTS.
THERE ls widespread consternation j

financial circles arising from aunapprehensic
of an 'enormous quantity of unauthorised 1
S. six per cent-. bonds having gone into circ
lâtion. This spurious issue is said, on or
side, to amount to no less than twenty-hi
millions of dollars ! The Treasury Depar
ment, on the other hand, belittles the affa:
as much as it can, and almost hints that tlh
vil]any was stopped nearly at its inceptioî
E very possible secrccy, however, is mnac
te snrround fie incident. AIl that is p05
tively known is, that whatever the amou
of illegal issue muay prove 'to be, it has n<
been priuted from a counterfeit plate. Th
impressions arc undoubtedly from a genuin
original engraving, showing that the coi
spii'tors must have had confederates amon1
the Government oficials tlhenselves. IL
further stated that genuine plates of t
Silver certificates have also been procure
by similar criminal means. That th
matter is not a case of all smoke and no fii
is apparent fron the fact that an offici
investigation is now being had at Washini
ton, and has so far resulted in the summai
dismissal of the custodian of the dies an
plates of flie Government Bureau of Engra,
ing and Printing. This twenty-five millic
dollar steal-if suci it proves to be-is i
magnificent contrast with the comparative]
petty turpitude now being enquired ilto 
Ottawa. Here the rascals soafed no hight
than a few ten-dollar false issues on fi
Banque Nationale and the couterfeiting
plates of popular trade-narks!

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
THrE Report of this Bank, which appea

in another column, must be cheery readir
for the shareholders. The paid-up capit
is nearly $1,400,000, on which a dividend
7 per cent. has been declared, leaving
balance of $53,000 to be disposed of,
which $50,000 is to be carricd to the resr

a while the other has proved himself a master
of of finance owning no superior in Canadiai
ve A lp n ncMubun kin«i circles" As-h cmuiato-n

an gh .omncto ilg that fund up to the respect- question will be of interest to the latter, as
able figure of $270,00. A]thougli Sher- well as to otheis, we reproduce it in full in
brooke is not a place that can ever set the
world on fire, it has shown marked features another columu.
of improvemnnt under lie National Policy. NEw CABLS.-The recent issue of ocean
What the city is doing cannot bc botter told telegraphie rates has resultedîn the form-
than in the language of the President:- ation of a English cable Company to-operate
"The city of Sherbrooke lias shown great two new cables between Eng!and and the
activity in trade. lis mills and factories United States. These, il is stated, will be
have been in -successful operation, giving laid assoon as possible. Thecables are fo

employment at good wages to a large bc worked on the co-operative Plan, so that
number of operatives. Ini the immediate stoCkholàers will be entitléd to a rebae on
neighborhood the copper mines at Capelton, their business in proportion te their hold-
and thé opening of n ew mines iii various ingsofstock. The tariEwillho 25 ets. per
directions-iron, silver and asbestos-have word, The two cables, it is estimated, will

Nshown the value of the minorai deposits of cost $9,000,000.

this section of country. The lumber trade
has also been lively and productive,' and
the farmers obtained a good value for
their harvest of last year. The completion
and extension of some of the railways which
make Sherbrooke their centre, have addéd
to the developnent of trade. .ln Coaticook
the success of the cotton and other industries
have told favorably on the resources of the
town and surrounding country, and iln
every section of the' townships a life and
activity have : been manifested, showing

present prosperity and a hopeful sign for
the future." The overdue- secured debts
have been pruned down, and no doubt will
receive still more attention from the Cashier
as well as the item of $52,000 overdue and,
not secured, an ugly item in every bank
that it seems almost impossible to avoid. Our
subscribers interested in this Bank, of whom
we have a large number in the Eastern
Townships, will notice with pleasure the
increasing prcspeity of their Bank, and also
that the Directorate and Cashier keep a
cautious eye open in times of prosperity,
which 1s well confirmed by the closing
remark in their Report: that " it is during
imes of prosperity that watchfulness and

care in the administration of banking affairs
are peculiarly needed, and. the Directors
hope that their successors in office may con -
tinue to exercise caution while evincing a
proper desire to aid legitinate trade."

"A IIISTORY OF BILLS OF EX-'
CHAKNGE."

THE Toronto Mail having shared in a by
no means uncommon impression that the
author of that well-known work, " A'His-
tory of Bills of Exchange]" was from the
pen of Mr. GEORGE HAGUE, the General
Manager of the Merchants' Bank, it has just
been set right in the matter. The correc-
tion comes.in the shape of a letter addressed
to and published by the Mail, and i fthe
production of the real author himself, Mr.
JOHN HAGUE. The two gentleméii are
brothers, and the confusion was .one that
could tlis very easily have arisen. The
letter leaves the fact apparent that a single
family has produced two menibers of whom
one is recognized as perhaps the ablest
writer in the country on finaicia-1 matters,

THE FIRST ELECTRIC MOTOR.
CicAao is' to have the honor of first

initiating on tiis Continent electricity as a
motive power. ILt is just what; might have
been expected of lier famous energy and
enterprise, and is worthy of lier. A coin-
pany of well-knownî Chicago capitalists lias
been incorporated to build a railway to be
operated by electricity between Chicago and
Pullman,some 15 miles south. It is estimated
that lhe cost for an elevated road to the city
limits will be about $150,000 a mile. Thence
to Pullman it is proppsed to build a surface
road, the cost of which will be comparatively
small. The proposed road will give a good
opportunity of testing the principle on a line
which would command a large passenger
business in Chicago and suburbs. It is
proposed to light the cars also by electricity,
as has been done for some timne past in
England.

"TOM TIDDLER'S GROUND."
TUE fabled Tom Tiddler's ground of the

nursery, where people " picked up gold and
silver," is surpassed as a inatter of fact in
the actual value of ground in the'. city of
New York. Five million dollars an acre is
the latest quotation for land iii the ineighbor-
hood of Broadway and Wall Street, New
York. The narrow strip at the corner of
Broadway and Liberty Street, with less than
nineyards frontage on the main tlorougl-
fare, fetched $35 6,000 last week, which is at
the rate of precisely $5,009,400 an acre, or
$115 a square foot. The nearest approach
ever made in New York to this prodigious
price was for property on Wall Street, near
Bioadway, bought by the Astors for $100 a

square foot. We shall perhaps next hear
ofpurchasers being requircd, before transfer,
to cover flte coveted piece of ground with
gold coi-placed edgeways !

THE Canadian Manufacturer and ildustrial
World complains tiat we failed to "credit"
it for a certain rumor respecting railway
managenent. We supposed the rumor in
question to be current throughout the West,
and did not know in what paper it really
originated. We had no thought of doing
injustice to the M41anufaclurer, whîicli, shortly-
after its first appearance, we founîd ourselves
able to speak of in terns of high commen-
dation. Since that date it has constantly
improved, and we again recomnend it to
such of our readers as are interested in fthe
matters of which it specially treats.

1uDsoNýs BAY Co.-At the meeting of
the shareholders of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, to be held in London, Eng,; the latter
part of the present month, there will be a
numbcr of Canadian holders. The stock of
this Company is largely held by Canadians,
who bought at. from £20 upwards. Silice
the dividend was announced a few days
ago the stock has sold at £38, and yester.
day reacted to £38. It appears that the
Company will have a large surplus, the
amount received from land sales being over
£1,00,000, and much higher pricn are
anticipatéd for the stock,



MÈ. SMITÉIERS'S REOENT ADDRESS.
TiiE remarks made. by Mr. SMITHERS

lately when submitting his Annual Report
concerning -the Bank of Montreal have been
diverted into a direction which must have
rnùch surprised their originator. The whole
of thé press in opposition to the present
Administration and in favor of the reversal
o£ the existing national policy of protection
extol it as a .powerful vindicator of. their
views, and hale forth the President as one
of the most sturdy of their champions. We
imagine Mr. SMITiERs must be more aston-
ished than amused at the prominence thus
thrust upon him, and at the falseness of the
position he is thus made to occupy by his
self-elected interpreters. Sucl comments
have doubtless caused a general re-perusal
of the remarks in question, and it is difficult
to see how they can reasonably be distorted
as bearing the meaning which has been put
upon them, for purely partisan purposes. Con-
structed fairly, they-bear not a trace of any
political leaning, nor do they indirectly lead
the judgment towards the condemnation of
any particular policy. They convey, and
well convey, precisely what the utterer
intended-an apt and well-timed warning.
Il did not require the sagacity of so keen
an Observer as Mr. SMITHERS to see that the
germ of a tendency to inflation and over-
trading, coupled with a renewal of personal
extravagance, was already slightly discern-
ible. All this had long before been pointed
out in these columns. But it was the
exalted financial position held by this wise
counsellor that gave them their weight, and
the same cause accounts for their perversion
as an attempted engine of partisan machinery;
As the latter, they are pointless and value.
less. As a warning, if taken in time and
thoughtfully acted upon, they will prove
priceless. Mr. SMITHER&ss position gives
him large scope himself to check in no in-
considerable measure the tendency he
points out and deplores. The banks, by
withholding the financial aid which it i
now habitual with them to render, coul
do more to put down the prevaiinî
gambling in stocks, for instance, than al
other influences united. The advances en
abling the continuance of these games o
chance-for they are nothing else-woul
be far better devoted to the assistance o
legitimate business. Many new manu
factures would be started but that th
Banks systematiclly refuse to give thex
the aid. they require.. It is said that o
"the street" here, alone, between two an
three millions of dollars are always at com
inand for stock-jobbing purposes only. Bu
Nwhen money is required il aid of any neý
industry, however promising, application.i
said to. be made in vain to our financia
institutions. Dry-goods' kite-flying, to a
almost unlimited extent, continues, howeve
to be upheld. A letter on this subject els
where exposes this fully. In fact, it ove
exposes it, for the statements there made ar
unquestionably exaggerated. Still, there i
I too solid substratum of truth about them

and we do not think the writer is inuch out
of his ,calculation when .he bids us look ai
forward, to an early crash in this particular SI
branch of trade. The letter, after all, only d
endorses a part þf what was said in Mr. 1
SMITIERs'S speech, of which, in fact, so far c.
as it goes, it is a faint echo. It is, like the h
original, meant for.a timely warning. Such, f
too, in fact, was all that-was.intended by the s
President of the Bank of Montreal himself, o
and as such the community has accepted it, [
treat iug with a deserved conitempt .ail LIe 1
exertions made te turu it te political pur- -v
poses. il

THE NATIONAL VALUE 0F OUfi i
NO1RTH-WEST. i

WHiLE a certain portion of the Caniadian i
press is running dowu our North-West and 4~
depreciating tIc efforfs cf our Government 1
to develop ail its capabilites, English and1
foreign journais Laite another and a more
just tonle. That great railway alitlority, 2
Herapath's, tIe oracle cf the iBritish railway
world, says, Il Although the Dominion cf
Canlada has expended during the last six
years a round £6,000,000 sterling on the
vast North-West, every shilling which it
has so expended is calculated te prornote
the future greatuess and presperity of the
Dominion,' and the well being and hap-
piness of -its inlabitants. This being LIe
case, we think the investint which the
Canadian Geverument lias made ini the
North-West, in trust for the Canadian people,
lias been-to use a phrase whicI becanie
fameus in LIe lieuse cf Commous some
thirty years siuce-wise, just and benle-
ficial." Andagain, the Chicago Bailtway Age,
the -highest autîority in America on this

*class, cf subjects, says, speakiug cf the late
*gigantic land sale, IlIn so vast a transaction
it is'dillicuit te tell who will corne eut aIe ad,
but while tIe land syndi 'caLe will doubtiess

-make a great deai cf mcuey, as iL ougît by
Sits enterprise, the Dominion cf Canlada will
Sccrtainly le vastly beneflted by having mil-
Slions cf acres of inaccessible and niow -useless
lands opened te setticinent, and by tIc
,agreat influx: of population which iL will be

1the chief business of the iiew syndicaLe te
Sscud over fromn Europe te buy and inhabit
fiLs possessions." IL is a reflection not a lit-

dI tie Iumiliating that the belittling cf Canada
fand iLs public men arises wholly froma with-
Sin, and that we have te go abroad for a
.generous and correct appreciation cf our
nreal status.

nM

d. THE STOCK MARKET.
1- THE past week must have proved a sin-

~t gularly unsatisfaetory eue te LIe speenlative
~portion cf LIthe fraternity on Ilth~e Street."

r, Apart -fromn centinued large transactions iu
SRichelieu and a fair maintenance cf sales ii
SCity Gas, ihere is very littie te record, and[

r: this week afaîl iu prices on the whole. Ment-
real feli ili nuîuber of sales frein 2,554 Iast

r. week to 663 this week, six shares only chang-
~e ing hands on Tuesday and tWo on Thursday,
j8 while- the maximum of 211 cf cur last report
~is re-plctced by 20Q9 thiS closiug at 209f,

erchants' fell to 128e as against 130, closing
128;, the sales thisweek and last being re-
ectively 708 and 776. Commerce was in

emand to the extent only of 400 as against
,754, with also a fractional diminution, and
losing at .1471. Montreal Telegraph fell in
ne with the gencral apathy, the total trans-
ers during tie week being only 354; the
mall change in last week's quotations was
n the side of a fall, closing at 133J. City
assenger advaniced from a minimum of
431 last. week to a maximum of 147+'this
week, closing at 147. Richelieu does not
iminish in activity,> the sales this week be-
ng 3,101 as compared with 2,526; quota.
ions too, rose to 75, closing at 74e. City
'as showed sales last week to the extent of
,505, this week 2,510; prices fell as low as
67 against 170 by our last report, but ral-
ied up to 1701 and closed at 168. There
were some trifling transactions in Dundas
and Canada Cotton, as .our table shows.
St. Pal ceased to display its newborn
activity, sales decreasing froin 1,175 to 750;
rices, too, again fell severely, once down
o 1291, but rallying up to and closing at
135.

FIRE INSURANCE AND OUR FIRE
BRIGADE.

THE disastrous conflagration in Victoria
Square on Wednesday last has been the
means of calling into question the efliciency
of our local fire brigade. The Montreal
Herald openly challenges its efficiency, and
spealis of its "utter demoralisation" iu the
presonce of any great catastrophe of the
nature with which it is specially organised
to deal. Our contemporary proceeds to
state that " it was plain to the most obtuse

that with proper handling and discipline
the lire brigade should have confiled the

"fire to the store in which it broke out."
Its whole conduct on the late occasion is
then closely criticised in detail by the
Herald, which further states that the great
loss arose " from sheer want of capacity to
"lead the men and guide them in the work
"to be performed." Examples of the general
mismanagement at the late disaster are then
given, and, after paying a just tribute to the
bravery of the brigade, the article in ques-
tion closes with a repetition of the existence
of gross inefliciency. If these accusations
are even partially truc it must be a cause of
the most lively anxiety to the various Life
Insurance Companies of this city, and some
radical remedy will have to be speedily
found. Only the most powerful institutions
would be able to encounter the possibilities,
as in this instance, of losses amounting to
between one and two millions at a time.
Perhaps the Companies may ultimately be
driven into organising a special lire brigade
of their own as the only means of securing
a real elliciency

THE MUTUAL UNION.-The Mutual Union
Telegraph Company of New York have
execurted a first mortgage of $5,000,000 to
the Central Trust Company. The money is
to be used in extending and completing the
Company's lines,

z
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The money market during the week has
been very laugnid.* Accommodation to
commercial borrowers is abundaut, and the
best paper is readilv accepted at 6 @ 7, and
call and short-dated loans at 5. Q 6. There
is nothing doing in sterling exchange, which
remains unchanged at 9# @ 9j for 60-day
bills between banks, and 91 @ 9¾ over the
counter.

NEW TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE C0.-
The Northern Mutual Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company of New York, with a
capital of $250,000, and a right to increase
to $1,000,000, lias just filed articles of in-
corporation at Albany The line will extend
from New York to Albany.

WARNING TO TRUSTEEs.-The receiver
of the New York Central Park Savings Bank
this week obtained a verdict of three thou-
sand dollars against the Trustees who in-
vested the funds unproiìtably in erecting
the bank building.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Wo do not hold oursolves responsiblo for tho opinions or corres-

pOildits. J

PROVIDENT MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
OF CANADA.

To the Editor of T mi SCumown :

S1R,-In your last issue appeared a card
from Mr. WILLAIU FARWELL, of Sher-
brooke, in reference to the unanthorized use
of his name upon the circulars of our Associ-
ation. I desire to state that it was placed
there solely at my instance, and because I
understood hini to give his assent, and at a
time when lie expressed and manifested
great friendliness towards us. It seems,
hoWever, to have beci the result of a mis-
understancing upon iy part, for which I
am very sorry. I also regret to lose a good
member. But undoubtedly our loss is a
gain to the very popular Life luisurance
Company of which lie has recently been
appointed an agent. le alrcady displays
the zeal of the typical Life agent.

Yours very respectfully,
JOHN IIOPPER, Gen. Aigent.

Montreal, June 12, 1882.

ANSWERS TO CORlRESPONDENTS.
SUBsCrtIBElR.-Tf yon wish your SHARE-

iOTDER continued yol must send the $2 in
advance.

ENQ.UIRER.-Tie bonds are worthless.
QUEBECER.-YOU Canr have no complaint

against us; you wanted to sell your Union
Bank at 92; we advised you to liold, and
you cau now sell at 98. Sone people are
never satisfied.

A MAN WHo HiAs wÀîALsn 175,200 Mlæs.-George Faw-
cett completed in April lust his forty-soventu year of ser-
vice in the English Post Ollice as a ruralxîmessenger Fron
1835 to 1842 ho rode between Sedlburgh anîd adjacent
stations, carryiing mails in this way a total distanee of
67,100 miles. Fron 1842 to 1882 he las walked daily
between Sedbergh and Dent, thus traîversing 175,200 miles.
]Ris entire travel as postnan foots up 242,360 miles, nearly
ten tines the distance roiund the carth, and 2,360 miles
further than fron the carth to the moun.

AvrEaATION or Pno.sony NoTs -The name of hie payùe
of a promissory note hal added to it Predit,'> and to his
indorsement were adided these words :" Presdt. o. F. B.
Assn" Tht maker refusied to pay the note because of these
alterations, which, ho allegel vitiated the note. In this
case, First National Bank of Springlield v. Jrickle, the
Suproine Court of Missouri decided in favor of the deftnd-
ant. The Chief Justice in the opinion said :-Whether the
alterations in the note wure material or immîaterial makes
no difference ; such alterations have beon made by a party
interested in the instrument, and the dlefendaints are not
bound by it,"

TEE STOCK MARKET.

The following table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange on each day

of the week ended 15th Juine, 1882, and the number of shares reported as sold during the week.

MIONTiOEAL.

lBank ofM tlareal....
Nerchants 3ank....
Canarlan 13k of Com,.llank ofToronto......
Ontario Iank.........

Lanquet itI Peuple ....
ilank l'irit.isl N orihA
Aloison'sllanic........
Dmn1son Bk.
Fereiral 1:ali........
1 iperlal 3ank of C..
ilitnqi ea's CaiLler.
Quebee Bank .........
liaîîque Nationale...
ltastern Tovnîshiplls.,
Union .3aik.......
lxchange Han k.
inque i' llochelaga.
Maritnie Banic.
Monltreul Tl. CI......
Dominion Tel. Co....
aieb.& Olit.. Nav-Co.
city Pass. Ry. Co....
îlity (Is Co.......

atadaCottoni Co....
aoyaltadiainiLa.Co
i)ominliont 5 p.e.......
\font. 5 p.e. Stoec. .
out. litvestient Ass.
htoan & Mortgaîge. ..
ilons. Building Ass..

st..PlanuM.&M.Wway
Gratph.ie i Iittug Co..
tianada shipplng Ca.,
M1ontreai Cotton Co..
DIuIdas Cotton Co....
Camiida 'aper Co.
CeanadaCentralBonds

Capital
P'ahl up.

$11 2110.

5,611,570
0,150000
2,0000
2,M8 280
1, 0000
4,u66o,000
2,000010

970,250
1,307200

500,00
2 ,000
2,0000 l
1,392,787
1,995,510

500000
680.0500
697,800

2,00, 000
711.709

1,505,000
6,0,000

1,800,000
..........
..........
..........
..........

10,000
012,534.
481,027

..........

Rest.

$5I,0000
525,000

1,.400,000
010,000
1(10,00)w40,00024 000

1,21 ,0)0
14 000
.115000
30000
175 000

325,0)00
150,000

22(000
16,000

200,000
..........

..........

21,70-4

Fr.

L. H.

.209

147 147j
...... 127..
..... 12
1271287

...

sat.
No Rloard.

L. H.

.. . . . . .

Mon. Tues.

L. H. L. H. L.

Wed. Thurs.

rL. t L.

.128.

.......... ....... ........................ ...... ......

..... ... ...... ..... ... •...... ...... ................................
. .,.. 12 130 . . . ..-.-... 13.. 13. . ...... .......... 35 7 0... .. ... .. .. ...... .. •••• ...... ...... ...... --•.... ····..- .... 1. ..---. ...... ..... - 0.

. . , ...... ••.... ........ .... ...... ...... ..

.......... ··.... ...-- ...... ... -- 123.10.
.... .... ...... ....... ... · · · ·. ..... -.----....

.......... ...... ·· . - ...... • . . ..•• .. ..... .

COAL BY WIRE.
The proposal by Sir -lenry Bessemer to bring coal by

wire, instead of by rail, is very simple. Although coal is
still our great î'geut in the production of motive power, it
inust' not bu forgotten that Sir William Thompson bas
clearly shown that by the use of dynamo-clectric machines
workued by the Falls of Niagara, motive power could bo
generated to an almost uniîmited e'xtent, and that no letss
than 26,250-horse power so obtained could b conveyed t
a distance of 300 miles by means of single copper wire of
hlIf ai inch in ianeter, with a loss mn transmission ofnot
more than 20 per cent., and hence delivering at the bther
end of the wire 21,000-horse power. Sir Henry exclaints,
, What a miagnificent vista of legitimate mercantile enter-
prise this sunple fact opens up for our own country I Why
stould we not ut once connect London with one of our
nearest coal fields by means of a copper road of one hii
iim diamcter and capable of transmitting 8t,000-horse power
to London, and thus practically bring up bite coal by wire
instead of by rail 'I lie supplies the equivalent in coal
of this uraunt of motive power. Assuming that eaci
horse-power can be geierated by the consumption of three
ponnds of c6al per hour, and that the engeins work six lays
anld a half per week, we should require an annual consump-
tbon of ceal equal to 1,012,600 tons to produce such a resuilt.
Now, all this would, in the case assumed, bu burned at the
pit s mouth at the cost of 6s. per ton for large and 2s pcr
ton for snail coal-that is, at less than one-fourth the cost
of coal in London. This would immensely reduce bite cost
of electric light, and of the motive power now used in
London for such a vast variety oipurposes, and at the saine
time save us fron tie onormous volumes of smoke and
foul gases which tbis million tons of coal would make if
burnied in our midst. A 1-inch diameter copper rod would
cost about £533 per ruile, and if laid to a colliery 120 miles
away, thre ititerest at 5 par cent. on its first cost wouîld bu
less than Id, per ton on the coul practically conveyed by
it direct into tise bouse of thé conutîmer.-lron.

"A BISTORY OF BILLS OF EXCHANGE."
To the .Rditor of the Alail.

Sin -In your issue of the 7th, under caption "l The
Finsancial Ottlîook," tie writer says :-" The views of Mr.
Smithers remindti m of exactly similiar views expressed by
Mr. George Hague, gencral manager of the Merchants' Bank
here, in 1874, both lin a daily paper of this city (Montreasl
and in aL weekly Toronto financial paper, Had Mr. Hague's
statements and logical reasouings been lisitened te, the
crisis whiclt bollowed would have been averted altogetlier.u
At a later point in the article the writer states that a
prominent Montreal bauker took occasion te refer te Mr.
Hague' articles, and said their reproduction noiw would bu
inost timely, and exceedingly useful. I feel exceedingly
flattered by these complimentary words, as all tise
articls hi the Montreal daily, lite Witneu, and a large

number of those in the Toronto veekly,. the Mnictary
Times, were the production of my own peu. The Witniess
series of IFinaincial Reviews " were written by me front
1871 te 1878, and the authorship of then and their value
may be judged by tie following letter, dated Merchants'
Baik, Montrcal, August 29th, 1879:-

My DAin JoNs,- • , • I am specially
sorry you have dropped the Wlitness article, and must beg of
you to resume tise review which used tobe so valuable. If
I had a complete set for five years I would give a good deal
for it. • Yours, &c.,

I Gîîo. HÂAcus."
My anti-frec tradoe views, however, preveuted me from

continuiug those aticles, The secret of the authorship of

./

these reviews to journalists an open oite, for lte very kind
reception they met with ii tnilanciai circles led 10 an ofier
being made Du to contribute aIoUher suries to hei Toronto
Mail which vill be found on your file for several years,
and I had also tie gratification of an offer from the Hon.
Uorge Brown to write a third set for the Ulobe, and was
paid for part in money and the balance in coiplimnîuitary
tlianks. In the lobe review in 1874 1 exprussed, as in
niany others, views sinilair to those wyhich your corres-
pondent regards as evidence of forethiought, goodslogic, and
sound judgmsenL. I Mai sorry indeed to nave to maIsko thuis
statement, but it is not in human nature for a man who ii
conscious of the paternity of bis children, and proud of
thuen, to have thei attributud to anothur fathuer, uvu
though lie bc my excellent and fortunate brother, tho
general manager and saviour of the Mlerchants' Bank. It
is ny intention te publish selections from the above namted
reviews as soon as 1 can find the requisite leisure and
coupiete my file of theti, whicl is imperfect. Yours, &c.,

JOIHN HAG UE,
Author of "A History of Bills of Exchange.>

Yorkville, Ont., 8th June, 1882.

A I S"ECURZITY" BANK CHEQUE.
A novel and ingenious bank cheque has recently been

patented. it is of such forn as to prevent forgery and the
raising of cheques, and aiso to prevent the collection of
cheqes by fraudient mins. The improvenent consiets
of a cheque miade of two separable parts, both of wlich
are signed by the drawer, and one of which contains the
namie of the bank and the aimount and iinuiber of the
cheque, and conititutes a batik notice i the other contains
tite naine of the paîrty to vom the cheque l; made pay.
able, and the amountt, withiout hie nane or the batik, aid
constitutes the pay order, The pay ordur is given to th.
party in wlose favor it is drawn, vitt verbal or writte.i
insructions as to what bank it is ou, and the baik noLice
is to be sent to the bank. Tie bank is thus enabled to
com.npare and verify the pay order when presentedi by tLhebUnk notice. Feitler of these parts 1 Of any value by
itself. The bank notice and pay order taken together
constitute a " security cheque," and the line of division
botween tise two is preferably madte to pass througl the
revenue stamp, so that the act of severing the parts can.
cols the stamp. The ivention is aiso apuplicabe to bills
of exchange, drafts, or any equtivalent writing by whici
UoIly i coaveyed. For sdlndiug money oy mail, corn-
plete security may b had by separating the batik notice
from the pay order, and sending thmiii one tu tue biuk and
the other to the payec. When thre chcque is payable to
order, the indorsument may be made on both notice and
otder, giving lite banik a signature with wlich to compara
tiename on the pay order, and by sending the notice in
tue bank theru 14 nu necessity of having the payee inden-
tified.-Scientific Amncrzcan.

ELECTItIFINED WINs.-Says La Nature, we learn that ex.
perimients niavu been imade as to the cirecL of olectricihy onwincs. The two electrodes of a battery having been placedin a tlask of wine, it was noticed, it seums, that the winbe
became more mllow-in faut had a better flavour. Thiswas most particularly noticed with liard and acid wines.
Electricity acts on the wines in an analogous way to hut
-that is to say, it iellows thetn, they becoie older bythe decOMposition of the bitartrate of potash. We knowthat electricity is already used to Cecify alcohols. Weawait the resuit of further experinents before forming nîîy
opinion On this susbject, tie newe concerning w40h wq
publilsh under reserye, -

I
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INFLATION IN DRY GOODS.
To the Editor of Tas STA : 

Si n,-In lookin; over the Bank of Montreals statement
I noticed the extraordinary and, I think, well-tiMed re-
marks of the Prosident with regard to the expansion of
discounts and heavy stocks of merchandise carried by our
nierchants. In one branch of the trado (dry gooda) I cer-
tainly can endorse those. remarks. From my .position in
one of the Iading wholesale bouses here I can safely say
that the dry goods trade le carried to such a pitch that it
bas gone altogother beyond its limite, and that there are
more dry goode now in this country than It can absorb for
the next two years. To show you how anxious our whole-
sale mon are to get rid of their stocks, to my own know-
ledge upwards of soventeen new dry goods stores have
beou opened in ibis city within the last eighteon months.
I firmuly believe, and am quite certain that the combined
cash capital of these 17 stores did not amount to $10,000.
New what amount of stock do ynu suppose these mon ob-
tained on that money, I have taken the trouble te work
it up, and I fiud that they began business with a stock
amounting on aun averago to $9,000 so that for $10,000
cash, they were able to punrchase $153,000 worth of stock.
Sucl a thing I don't believe could bu done in any other
country but this, I know one store on St. Catherine
street, witr only a cash capital of $500, which began busi-
ness with a stock amounting to $14,000. Now from past
experience what is the fate of these seventeen stores. I
will venture to say that fifteen of them will fail before the
next two years, and their stocks be thrown on the market.
In ny experience of over 20 years in the trade, I have
nover known,. oven in the midst of the hard times, the
dry goods trado to be more thoroughly demoralized than
it is at presônt. Who is to blame for aIl this? I say
most emphatically the wholesale mierchants, with one or two
exceptions. There Is scarcely a wholesale man in the
trade that does not cran his customers with more goods
than thoy eau possibly handie. A severe crisis has just
passed ovor the dry goods trade. Another one is follow-
ing rapidly in its wake, which will completely overshadow
the firet. Now what are the causes of this disturbance.
In the liret place, there are tee many wholesale stores, in
the second place they curry stocks altogether too large,
and in a great nany cases much beyond what their capital
permits; in the third place there are too many mon in the
retail business without any otier capital or security tian
their check, and in the fourth place long daling. I fully
and siicerely believe that rotten as *the retail trade le, the
wiholesale is oven worse. I am positive that if the banks
were te close down ou wvholesale men five out of seven of
themiwoulid have to succumb. To show you how keen
some men are to obtain paper, I have known soveral
louses who are rated away up in the high figures in Dun
Wimuai's te seli in May American and Cauadian goods, net
only sell fron samîple but froin stock, and date th6m from
15th October. 19 ow vere these goods sold at a profit to
cover loss of interest? No, on thie contrry they were sold
at eitting rates. These men do business on the principle
that one good turi deservos another, and the consequence
is tint there is more accommodation paper finds its way,
into the banks than bank managers have any idea of.
Tlcre ire, of 'course, some exceptions to this rule. I
know soue houses tbat are forever insisting on their eue-
tomera te buy only what they actually want, but those are
the solid touises, and they are very few. These honses
aise s protect their cuistomers that they seldon or ever
go te the wall, bocauîso as a rule thley ouly soli to people
that have soiathing to lose and are possessed of meaus.
Now what ls to be deduced fron all this? It muans this,
that if over the dry goods trade is to return to a healthy
condition; the baulks muet curtail the credit of the whole-
sale liuses, and the wholescie houses muet curtail th
credit of tho-rotail ien. Stocks muet bu reduced, and the
long dating systum must bo mnodified, othervise thore will
be such a veediig out of both wholesale and retail mon
in the iot yery distant future as will eclipse anything that
lias yet been Seeu. Yoirs respectflily,

Dar Goons MAN,

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

ANNUAL MEETING, 1882.

The Annual Generai nceting of the Shareholders of
this Bank was held at their Binking House in the City
Of Slierbrooko, oui Wediesday, the 7th of day Juine, instant,
onfly a smanill nuaber of sharehiolders being present.

The lusual notice calliug the meeting having been read,
On motion of 1R. W. HE m, secoUded by J. B. Pao-

DoN, Lt.-Col. King was ulianuinously chosen Chairman of
the meting.

On motion of Rev. A. C. SCAUTn, scconded by Major I.
WoOn, Wm. Farwell, tho General Manager, was elected
Secretary.

On motion of lon. J. G. RoEURTsoN, seconded by R. W.
*nsluu, Messrs. J. B. Paddon and Major Wood were

clected scrutineers of votes.
The minutes of last annual meeting haviug been read

and con(irmed,
R. W. Heneker, on behalf of the Board, read the fol-

lowing
REPORT:

In submitting their usual Aniual Report, the Directors
desire to congratulate the stockiolders on the prosperons
year just brouglt ton close, and on the increased volume of
business which the accounts disclose, as exbibited in the
annexed Dalance Sheet of the 15th ulto., and the Profit and
Loss Statenent of tho year.

The balance of Profit brought forward front the pre-
ccding year Was $1,726,20, to wbio there bas been added

M t

-after making full allowance for bad and doubtful debts-
$149,005.68, making a total of $150,821.88.

A dividend at the rate of 3; pnr cent. was paid iu Janu-
ary last, and at their meeting yesterday the Directors
declared another dividend of like amount, payable on the
3rd July'next.

These two dividende together, 7 pur cent., absorb the
sum of $0,579.35, leaving $53,242.53 still to bu disposed
of. The Directors propose to place $50,000 to the credit
of Reserve Fund,thereby increasing the said fund to $270, -
000, representing nearly 20 per cent. on the paid up
capital, and to carry forward $3,242.53. They hold to the
principal that a wise banking policy is best shown by a
large reserve and the payment of a fair interest to stock-
holders, and they are pleased to bu able to show that the
reserve of this Bank, is rapidly regaining-the position
which it held before the late disastrous financial state of
affairs.

Until lately there have beon few matters to touci upon
of any great interest to the stockholders. As before re-
inarked, the volume of business lias been very largO
yielding a net profit in the year exceeding that of the pro-
vions year by $24,000, and this in the face of .cheap
money, the rates of loans haviag gradually leien reduced
from time to time. Apart from Bank loans, all money
]endors will agreo that it bas becomo more and more dit-
ficult to obtain remunerative rates for loans where the
security le first-class. And althouigh the result has proved
beneficial to the country, it has no doÜbt told"adverely
on the incomes of those who depond o-a their investmuents
for a living. The interest deposits of this Bank have lu-
creased durimg the year from $1,109,926.00 to $,507,772.-
00, on which interest has bou paid at the rate of 3 per
cent. Tho circulation lias also mcreased from$702,734.00
to $878,260.00, notwithstanding the withdrawal of the four
dollar bills, through the operation of the Statue of 1880,
which took effect in July of Iast year.

The increased mcans thus placed at the disposai of the
Directors, have been carefully used and the larger profit of
this year has not been earned on a spoculative, but, as
they bolieve, on a sure basis.

The 0ity of Sherbrooke bas shown great activity in
trade. Its mills and factories have beeu in succussfuil
operation, giving employment ut good wages to a largo
number of operatives. In the imnediate neigiborhood
the copper mines et Capelton, and the opening of ncw
mines il various directions.-.iron, silver and asbestos-
have shown the vaile of the minerai deposits of titis
section of country. The lumber trade lias also been lively
and productive, and the farmers obtained a good value for
tlieir harvest of last year. The completion and extension
of sone of the railways which make Sherbrooke tleir
centre, have added to the developnout of trade. In
Coaticook the success of the cotton and other industries
have .told favorably on the resources of the town and
surrounding country, and lu every section of the townships
a life and activity have bie manifested, showing present
prospcrity and a hopeful sigu for the future.

It ls, however, during timos of prosperity that watch.
fuilness and care iu the administration ot Banking affairs
aro pcculiarily needed, and the Directors hope that tleir
successors in office may continue to exorcise caution
while cvincing a proper desire to aid legitiniate trade.

The wliole respectfully submitted.
R. W. IIENEKE, I

President.

PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT FOR YEA1i
ENDING MAY 15, 1882.

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss
carried forward from. 15th May,
1881 .............. ... ..... ,

Profit of Head Office and Branches,
atter deduicting charges of Man-
ageetntinterest dte Depositors,
and providing for had and doubt-
fum debts.................,

DEDUOT.
Dividend of 3i per cent., paid

Januaîry 2nd, 1882............$48,747 35
Dividend of 3à per cont., payable

Juily, 3rd, 1882................ 48,832 00

i 1,726 20

149,095 os

$150,821 88

Transferred to Reserve Fuind,.... . 50,000
---- $147,579 35

Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward.. 3,242 53

GERERAL BALANCE SHEET, MAY 15, 1882.
Lu1AmiuTIs.

Capital paid in............. $1,397,650 85
Reserve fund.................$ 270,000 00
Profit and Loss Balance........ 3,242 53
Dividend No. 45 of 3 per cent,

payable 3rd July next....... 48,832 00 322,074 53

E. T. Bank Bills in Circulation. 878,260 00
Dominion Deposits on Demand. 64,947 32
Provincial Deposits o4 Dcnand. 22,545 54
Other deposits on Demand..... 405,480 54
Other deposits after notice..... 1,507,772 56
Dividende Uuclaimed......... 1,706 53
Duie other Banks-in Canada.... 24,871 85
Other Liabilities.... ......... 6,319 88

2,911,904 22

$4,631,638 60

AssETs.
Spocie .. ... . ... ..
Domninion Notes. ... .....
Bills and Choques on ther
. Banks................
Due froni other Banks in Canada
Due from other Banks not in

Canada....................
Due from other Banks in the

United Kingdom............

Bank Promises and Furniture..
Notes and Bills Discounted and

Current...................
Loas scured by Bonds or De-

boutures................
Other Assets ...... ...... ......
Notes and Bills Overdue and

otier Deits, secured by Mort-
gage, and Rual Estate.......

Notes and Bills Overdue, and
otiier Overdue Debt, not spe-

99,429 94
87,696 00

19,926 69
115,049 24

302,313 33

44,362 04

100,000 00

1,164,111 90

473,456 20
30,074 28

143,025 98

608,777 24

cially sceureil ............. 52,102 91
3,062,861 36

$4,631,638 60

General Manager.
After reading the Report, the President addressed the

shareiolders, explaining more fully the varions items of
the Statement, and renarking upon the general prosperity
of the country. Iewas of the opinion that business gen-
erally was Oin a safe, sound bais, but if it was te continuo
se, great care and watchfulness muet be excroised, credits
must be closely scrutinized, and extravagance of ail kinds
avoided. lie closed by moving that the Report be re-
ccived and adopted. Mr. A. A. Adams seconded the
motion, and aftetr rmarks by Mr. J. B..Paddon, Hon. J.
G. Robertson, and otiers, the motion was uinanimously
passed.

A vote of thanks was thon passed te hie President and
Diroctors, and also te the Geneural Manager, Managers,
and other Officers for thoir attention and servicòs during
the past year.

The ballot was then taken for clection of Directors,
whiclh resulted in the re-election of the old Board, viz -
R. W. Hnceker, A. A. Adams, G. K. Foster, J. H. Pope, G.
G. Stevens, M. H. Cochrane, T. S. Morey, John Thornton,
and J. N. Galer.

There being no further business beforo the meeting,
Mr. J. B. Paddon was requested to tako the chair, wlici a
vote of thanks was passed te Col. King for hie able conduct
as Chairnail.

At the meeting of the new Board, R. W. Heneker and
A. A. Adams were re-elected President and Vice-President
respectively.

A BROKER EXPELLED.
A fow days ago, the New York Stock Exchange form.

ally expelled one oft inombers for fraudulent practices,
and his seat, under the rules, escicats to ti Exciange.
Its value is betvuon $25,000 and $30,000. The charges
upon whiclh lie was tried and found guilty were published
at length. Mr. William J. Hutchinson, th expelled mem..
ber, was partner li the firm of Kennedy & lutclinson,
and one of its clients was Mr. John Dutiff, of Boston. Mr.
Duff operated on a very large seule, and was ono of the
chief men in engineering the fumons Hannibal & St.
Joseph "corner." Mr. Hutchinson was for a long fime his
confidential broker, and the firm reccived large suis as
commissions on the business done for himni. The specifi-
cations of the charges show that Mr. Hutinliison syste-
matically operated for his own benefit, against the inter
este of his client and to his detriment; and, net only tis,
but in one specific instance was actually guilty of an act
which was just as much an abstraction of money from hie
dlieuts pocket as if ho bad taken the sum which the tran-
saction represented from Mr. Dufi's cash box. When Mr.
Dif, front some information conveyed to him, made in-
quIry ito his broker's transactions, Mr. Hutchinson paid
him $750,000 as compromise money. The story got noised
about Wall street, and in an cvil moment for himself Mr.
Iuutchinson asked the Stock Exchange to appoint a con-
mittee of inquiry. He was popular, had a wide circle of
friends, was successful and rich, and ho appears to have
thougit ho would come out al right. The committee
appointed made a long and laborious inquiry, and cnded
by preferring formai charges te the Governing Commnittee
against both Mr. Hutchinson and bis parter, Mr. Ken-
nedy. They were charged, under the ruiles, with obvious
ftitud." Both the accuscd wure hoard in, their own defoense
at several seussions of the Governing Committee, and the
result was an almost unanimous vole to expel Mr. Hut.
chinson. . The vote to expel Mr. Kennedy fell short of the
necessary two-thirds. Mr. Kennedy pleaded ignorance of
the transaction of his partnuer.-Bradstreets.

SOLD AGA1N.-Some time age, il a speech of Sir
William Harcourt, published in the London Tines, thre
appeared a most filthy interpolation. Whon it iras
discov red the Tines publishing company endeavoured to
recail' al tho copies containing the interpolation, and
fabulons prices were paid for them. Every effort was made
to discover tho offender, but failiug, n wiolesale dischargo
of compositors occurred. l spite of the precaution that
has bie obsorved since then, anotier lioax has beon
perpetrated. The otier day the Tines contained ths
notice ,-" On the 20th inst, ct 27 Park Lune, the wife of
Albert Edward of a son." The honue belongs te Generýl
Macdonald, but was recently let boa well known fashionable
beauty. There is but one Albert Edwarl In England. The
Tines l again hunting for the rascally joker.
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A COOL SC UNDOU REL. 't bere; I will stay til Jennaings cones. Can't I help
._you?. iold your lantern or somethig of that sort? -

The thouglat came te me like a flash, and I turned round
THE PECULIAR MANNER IN WI01 A BURGLAR andsays:-

CRACKED A BANK. How do I know you're the President. I aiai't ever see
yeu afore, and youa may be a-trying te crack this bank, for

My profession is not a popular one. There is consid- ail thait I know ?" f
crable prejudice agaiust if. I don't think myself it isiuch a That's a very proper inquiry, my Mau,"says he, 'and
vorse than a good many others. However, that's nothing shows a most remarkable degree of discretion. I confes I o
to do with my story. Soie years ago, nie and the gentle- sbould net have thought of the position in'which I was
main who was ait that situe connected with me in business placing you. However, I can easily convince you that its k
-- le's met with reversion since then, and at present isn't ail right. Do you know what tie President's name is?" y
able te go out-wtas looking arouid tor a job, being at that "No I don't," says I, sorter surly.
timo rather hard up, as you might say. We struck a small a Well, you'Il find it on that bill," said ho, taking a bill
county towran. I ain't agoin' te give it away by telling out of bis pocket; a' and you sec the sane nane on these
where it wvas or w-hat the naine of it was There was one letters," and ie look some letters fron bis coat. I
bank there. The Presilent was a rich old duffer : owned I suppose I ought te lave gone right on, thon, but I
the mills, owiied the bank, owned most of the town. There wras begining te feei interested in making him prove who
wrasn't no other officer but the cashier, and they had a boy ho w-as, and so I says: O
who used to sweep out and rin their errands. il You might have got them letters to put up a job on h

The bank was on the main street, pretty well up one me." a
end of it--nice snug place-on the corner of a cross street, " You're a very bonest main," says he, ci one among a b
with nothing very near it. We took our obseryations, and thousand. Don't think 'i ait ail oifended at your fi
found there wasn't no trouble at ail about it. There was persistence. No, my goed fellow, I like it, I Ilike it," and o
an old watchmlian that walked up and down the streets ho laid his hand on my shoulder. " Nom liere," says he, f
nights, whieni lie didn't faill asleepandforgetit. Thevault taking a bundle out of his pocket, " is a package of $10,000
had two doors; flic outside one w-as chilled iron, and in bonds. A burglar wouldn'tbe apt to carry these around
had a three-wheeled corbination lock ; the inner with lim, would he?" I boughitthem thehe city yesterday, n
wirsn't no door ait all; youa could kick it open. It didn't and I stopped here on my way home to-night to place themt e
pretend te be nothing but fire-proof, and it wasn't even in the vait, and, I may add, that your Simple and nanly r
ftint. The first thing w-e done, of course, was te fit a key honesty bas so touched mite, that I would willingly leave t
to the outside door. As the lock on the outside door ans them in your hands for safe keeping. You needn't blush at p
an old-fasliioneud Bacon lock, any gentleman of my pro- my praise." t
fession who éhances to read this article, will know just I suppose I did taira sorter red when I sec them. bonds.
how easy that job was, and how we donc it. I may say " Are you satisfied nowI?" says he, a
bore that thé gentlemen in ny line of business, having at I told hiil I was, thoroughly ; and se I was. Se I s
times a great dent of leisure on tlcir hands, do considerable pickel up niy drill again, and gave him my lantern te hold, f
reading, and aire peculiar fond ofa nat bit of writing. In so that I could sec the door. I heard Jiit, as I call him, s
fict, lin the way of literature, I have founîd atong 'cm- outside once or twice, and I like to have burstoutlaughing, t
however, this being digression, I drop it, and go on with thinking he must be wondering what was going on inside. i
the main job again. I worked away and kept explaining to him what I was trying S

This was our plan:-After the key was fitted, I was to to do. lie was veay much interested in. mebchanics, he said, t
go into the bank, and Jimî-that wasn't his name, of course, and he knowed as I was a man as was up in my business, i
but lr, it pass-was to keep watch on the outside. When by the way I went te work. He asked me about what t
anyone passed he was to tip inc a whistle, and then I doused ages I got, and how I liked my business, and said ho took o
the glin and lay low ; after they gocs by, I goes on again. quite a fancy te te. I turied round once li a while and t
Simple and easy you sec. Well, the niglit as we selected, looked at imi a setting up there as solentai as a biled owl,
the President happeniîed to be out of town ; gone down te with my dark lantern in his blessedl band, and l'ai blamed c
tfL city, ashe often did. I gotiinside allriglht,rith.a side if I didn't think I should have te boller rignt out.
lantern, a - breakfast drill, a steel jimmîîy, a bunch of I got through the.lock pretty soon and put my wire in
skeleaton keys, and a green baize bag, to stow away the and opened it. Thon lie took hold of the door and opened s
swag. I fixed my light and rigged my breastdrill, and got the vault.
to work on the door just over the lock. a Jil put my bonide in," said he, " and go home. You

Probably a great many of your readers are not so wiell eau lock up, and wait till Mr. Jennings cotes. I don't I
posted as me about bank-lockls, and I may say for themr suppose yon will try te fix the lock to-night? "
that a three-wieeled combiiation lock has thrce wheels in I told lhii I shouldn't do anything more with it now, as
it, and a slot in each wlicel. la order to unlock the door, we could get in before the morning.
you have te get the thre slots opposite to cach other at the a' Well, 1ll bid you good night, my man," says he, as I
top of the look. Of course, if you know the number the lock swung the door te again.
is set on, you can do this ; bitif you don't you have to de- Just then I licard Jim, by name, whistle, and I guessed
pend upon your iiigeuuity. There is in cach of these wheels ti watchnan was a comning uap fte street.
snall hole, through which you put a wire through the back al Ah," says I a you might speak to the w-atchman, if
of the lock wlien you change the conbination. Now, if yon sec him, and tell him te keep an extra lookout
yo can bore a iole throuîgh the door, and pick up those to-nigit."
wleels by running a wire throlighî those haies, why you can a I will," says lie, and wo both went te the front door.
open thefl door. I hope I make mysielf clear. I was boring " There cotes fthe watfchman up the street," says ho :
that bole. The door w-as chilled iron;. about the neatest " Watchman, this main las been fixing the batnk lock, and
stuff I ever worked on. I went on steady enough i only I vant you ta kecy a sharp lookout to-mght. He will stay
stopped when Jimi-which, as I said, wasn'ni bis real until Mr. Jenuings returns."
nane-w-histled ontside, and the watclhmîian toddled by. a, Good-night, again," says he, and we shook hands, and
By and by, When I'd got pretty neair through, I beard Jin he went up the street.
so to speak, whistle again. I stopped, and pretty soonl I I sawv Ji, so-called, in the shadow on the other side of
heard footsteps outside, and l'n blowed if they didn't come the street, as I stood on the stop with the watchinan.
right up the batik stops, and I hicard a key in the lock. I "tWell," says I to the watchnan. " lil go and pickup
was so dinbfounmded w-hen I heard thait, that you could my tools and get ready to go.".
have slipped the bracelets right on tme. I picked up my I went back into the baink, and it didn't take long to
lantern, and I'll be lianged if I didi't lot the slide slip down throwr the door open and stuff them bonds into the bag.
and throw the light riglt onto the door, and there was the Ther was soie boxes lying arouînd, and a safe as I should
President. Instead of calling for lielp, as I thought lie like te tackle, but it soeed like tempting Providence
would he took a step inside the door and shîaded his eyes aifter the luck we'd had. I looked at my watch and sec it
with is hiand and looked at me. I kanow-ed I ought te was a quarter-past twelvc. Ther was an express went
knock im down and cut out, but I mi blest if I could, I was through at half-past twelve. I tucked my tools on the top
that surprised. of the bonds, and walked out te the front door. The

" Wio ar you?" says he. watchman was on fhe stops. •

" Who are you?" says I, thinkinig thaft waas an innocent 'a I don't believe I'il wait for Mr. Jcnmigg," says I. "I
remark as be commenced it, anl a-tryinîg ail the tinta to suppose it will be aIl right if I give you bis key ?"
collet myself. " That's ail riglit," says the watclman.

a n the Presideuit of flic bantk," says he, kiider short ; "I wouldn't go away very far frot the banl," says I.
c soncthing's the îinatter with the lock ? " a No, I won't," says. e ; l 1ll stay right here all ight,"

By George I the idea came te me thon. 'a Good-night," says 1, and I shook banda with him, and
" Yes sir," says 1, touching my cap; " Mr. Jonnings, nie and Jim-.which wasn't bis right name, you under-

he telegraphed to me this morning as the lock was.out of stand-took the half-past twrelve express, and the best part
order and h coulda't get in, and se 'an come te open it for of that job, was, we nover heard nothing of it.
him." It never got into th papers,

cI told Jennings a week ago," says ho, I that he ought
to get that lock fixed. Whero is lie?" ~WHAT GRoG CoSTs--The price paid in England for the

" He's beon a-writing letters, and he's gone up te bis national appetite for stimulants isawfully high. A writer
louse te get another letter lie wanted for te answer." in the Times of Marci 15th says:-

a' WeII, why don't yoi go right on ?" says he. " Tho total expenditure upon intoxicating liquors of
I "I've got almost through," says I; and I didn't want ail kinds during the past ton years bas bcen £1,364,818, 351,

to finish up and open the valt till there was somebody or, in: round numbers, £136,500,000 yearly. E ut if the
bre. " brewers corrections be made, it·will give £143,600,000 as

"lThat's very creditablo te you," says he; "a very having been spent upon intoxicating liquors during each
proper sentinent, muy man. You cain't,' lie goes on, coming of the past ten years, or a total of £1,430,000,000- a sum
round by the dr, " le too particular about avoiding the nearly twice the amotint of our national det. And let it
very suspicion of evil." bo borne in mind that these figures li no. way include any

"No, sir," says Il kinder modest like. of the indirect costs and lasses which result froin drinking.
9'lWhat do you suppose is the matter wit the look ? " Those vill amounit ait the very least te another £100,000,-

says ho. - 000 annually, giving a total cost and losa to the nation frot
" I doni't rightly kIIov, yet," says 1 ; but I rather think our drink expenditure of over £240,000,000 yearly." This

it's a little worn out on accouait of not being oiled enough. sunt is nearly double the value of the rontal of houses and
These 'ere locks ought ta be oiled about once a year." lands In the United Kingdom, which amounts only to

I Well," le says, " you might as well go right on, now £136 ,000,000

A DREADFUL DISCOVERY.
(From the Famdnly Herald.)

I was growing faint, but by the effort of the will I
orced myself to speak and understand.

c Darling, I cannot tell you 1I" she nurmured, lier sobs
choing through the room.

" Mother," I said, '<you are uakinîg me worse by.
eeping this fron me, whatever it is. Specak I I inpflor
ou i"

She threw herself upon the bed, and, in a voice choked
with emotion, replied-

( Mary, my poor girl, my darling child 1 Oh, how shail
tell you? Mary-you are-a-widow

I heard, wheu I could bear it, how it ladi happeied.
n recovering front his fit of iusanity, muy aufortunato
usband had at once discovered that I had found out bis
wful secret. He had rushed wiildly lito the library and
olted the door. Alarmed at thisý action, Martin had
Illowed hit ; but, ere reaching the closed door, the report
f a pistol told hin that ho was too late. When they
orced open the door they found- I cannot write it i

When I was getting stronger--tie second shock, fle
ews of his death, lad thrown me back at once, and greatly
ndangered and retarded my recovery, and I haad been
emoved to my mother's house.in London--thaey told nie
he particulars of the tragedy. At the samte time, froin
apers and diaries found in poor Charles's desk, light was
brown upon the terrible past.

He hald; it seemed, inherited madness front bis father,
nd while a youth, had actually becn underrestraint for
orne years. At twenty-one lie quitted the institution,
or they considered him cured. le took with him, as his
ervant and attendant, John Martin, a man skilled in the
reaitment of the insane, who had beeu eiployed in tle
astitution, and to whom' Charles lhd becoco attached.

Sbortly after this ho inherited a large property, whichijust
lien fell to hlm as next of kin to an aunt whlIo died
ntestate. He entered tupon his estate, Keaton Park, andlie large fortune attaching to it, and for oie or two years
njoyed the blessings of a sound minai. It appearedl, fromt
ho confessions of his journal, that at the end of thait period
he began to entertain apprelensions of the return of bis
oid malady. Acting on this fear, he hal caused the
construction of the secret passage and the drca'dfti padded
room. Martin, bis confidential servant always, had
superintended and directed the work. Foreign worknen
had been engaged, and the work had gone on with theo
utinost secrccy. Martin hald so nanaged that no hint of
the secret had leaked ont in the neighbourhood,

Soon after the completion of the passage and the roon
poor Charles's dread apprehension was realised, Ile was
attacked with a violent fit of insanity, lasting several days.
Martin was, of course, bis sole attendant. Fron that finie
the fit had recurred regularly. Premonitory symptoms
always warned him when te expect the dreaded attacks
Se invariably iras this the case that he was able to preserve
his secret successfully, and withdraw out of the sight and
hearing of bis fellow-creatures whiei the evil spirit entered
ito him and tortured him. For years he haid lived fius,
visiting. among his friends and neighbours, wlo received
bilm with consideration and liking, taking short trips on
the Gontinent, reading, studying, experimentling in client-
istry, and then, at the warning of bis dread master, goingaway te that fearful underground ron and-But the
rest cannot be even imagined.

Poor Charles I Poor, poor Charles! When I married yo uit is truc, the first best love of my life lay beueath the
occan ; but I nourishd a deep and pure affection for yon -and, when, in those pages of familiar writing, I read of thepassionate love you bore me, I forgave whatever wrong you
might have donc in marrying me.

He haid, it seemed, put away from hila the ideai of
wedlock, as something that would be littIe short of a crime.
He hadkept this resolution firmly until-ah, the old, oldchangeless storyI-his resolution hald succimbed totemptation. Of bis love for me, which had been suddenand very strong, and in eloquent confessions of Iwlich
many pages were consumed, it is net for ie to speak at
length. Sulfice it te say that it laid overcome ail bis stertdetermiations.

Long before bis marriage ho baid formed his plans foraccounting for bis absences whenu the fits were on bhimHe always meant te feign going away on business, and te
seen te depart by a night-train. l the darkness of niglitwhen ail hald retired te their recs, e would be readmittedby Marta. Front whait was written about the terrible room-which I should never have discovered but for my lavingbeen led so strangely ont upon the gallery just in time teperceive the light unader the study door front Martin's lampas ho went to pay one of his secret periodic visits te bismaster and patient-I gathored that if was accessible onIyfrom above. The skylight was removable, and allowed theadmission of a ladder ; and whien my unhappy husband'scondition rondered him dangerous to any that approachedhim, bis food was convoyed through the samno mediumTho story of my dreadful discovery is told. I was thesole heir of poor Charles's riches ; but I never went back teKenton Park. Tho bouse and astate were, at my desiresold as soon as possible, the secret room and passage beingpreviously closed up.

Martin I nover saw after I was brought to London.But I received a long letter front him Whenu I partiallyrecovered from My SevOre illness, in which lie begged myforgiveness for the share ho had in the past wrong done ne.He confessed that he hald received very large irages w-bileli the service of Mr. Disney, and had therefore beonanxious to keep bis place. But he assured me that, when
his late master l4d first Ontertained t4g dea 9f an yingK
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lie hae used 'all his force of eloquene and reason to
dissuade him from the notion. . Ris dissuasions hald of
course :ben utterly usles; and, In order te retain his
services*and proctire his co-operation in the marriage
arrangements my late husbanhad again largely increased
his wa 1.'òIn spitd hevver'of this :inducemnt, Martin's
coéscience waa very uneasy, and bu siid thathe had conie to
oï lhouso on the night before the wedding;with the fixed
intention of telling me all. I reiiembered then that I had
heard that Martin had cone while I was out; and bad gone
away .without leaving any message. Oà being thue
thwarted in his attempt'to quiet his conscience, he hald let
matters tàke their own course. Ie informýed me further
that ho had procured a lucrative post in a foreign institution
for mental diseases, and would soon be onuhis way toit;
after which ho once more expressed his regrot for the past,
and subscribed himself niy humble and obedient servant.

It la many years now aince these events took place. My
mother and J have long been living our quiet life together,
as in the old, old days before I married--tle sanme but for
our present wealth and, llas, the feurflI mtmarioe con-
nected with it i I hope I have made a worthy use of the
manns that poor Charles'sdeat ilef t a my command. I
give away so much in charity that ny mother somotimes
half obides me for my prodigality; but I feel as if I could
never do enough towards lightening the inisery li the
world. Trouble and grief have left their trace behind-a
blossed one, thankr Heaven --and have robbed wealth of
most of the attractions it once bad for me. S. G.

TuE END.

A CENTURY OF PROGRESS IN ENGLAND.
The last hundred years have seen in England the most

sudden change in our material and .external life that is
perhaps recorded in history. It is curious how many things
date froin1770 or 1780. . The usa of steam in manufactures
and locomotion by sea and land, the textile revolution, the
factory system, the enormous growth of population, the
change from a rural te a town life, the portentous growth
of the Empire, the vast expansion öf sea power, of com-
merce, of ninnufactures, of wealth, of intercommunication,
of the post; then the use of gas, electricity, telegraphs,
telephonos, steam presses, sowing machines, air-engines,
photorraphs, tunnels, ship canals, and all the rest. Early
iu theslast century England was one of the lasser kingdoms
in Europe, but one-third in size and numbers of France
or Germany. Now it is in size twelty times-twenty
times-as big as cither. London thon was only ole ofthe
doz.-n cities in Europe, hardly of the area of lanchester
or Leeds. It is now the biggest and most populous city
in recorded histoty, nearly equal, I suppose, in size and
population te cll the capituae of Europe put tegether. One
hundred years ago to have lit this theatre, as iL la now
lighted, would have cost, I suppose, £50, and the labor of
two or three mon for an heur to light and snuff and ex-
tinguish the candles. It is now donc for a shilling by one
manl in three minutes. A hundred years ago to have
taken us all te our hontes to-niglit would have cost, I sup-
pose, on au avera'ge 5e. a bond and two hours weary jolt-
ing. I trust we may ail get home to.migbt for 4d. or Gd. a
head at the most in half an hour. If you wanted an
answer from. a friend in Dubln or Ediiburgh It would
have'ost you by post (one hundred years ago) about 2s.
in money and -a fortnight in time You now get an
answer in thirty minutes for twopence, or a penny if you
arc as brief as the Prînie Miister. A luudred years ago'
if you wanted te go there, It would have taken you a week,
and yen would have te make your will. You can now go
in a day, and como back the noxt day.-Fortnightly Rcview.

AN ARCTIo OBSERVATORY.
We.iave before reforred to the international scheme

for establishing a ring of observing rotations round the
north pole, and further particulars have now been learned
in an interview 'with Mr. Carpmael, of tie Toronto Obser-
vatory. The British expedition is for the purpose of estab
lishing a station te take magnetic and meteorological
observations et Fort Rae, which is situated on a branch o
the Great Slave Lake. It la part of a general international
scheme te establisi a numnber >of observatories surroundiug
the polo. The United States is te establish two one a
Point Barrow anud the other at Lady Franklin's Bay, the
extreme north-western points of Alaska. Denmark is to
have a station at Uppernavil in West Greenland Norway
eue at Bossekoffin, Finland, Sweden, one ut Spitzbergeo,
Russia, eue at the mnouth of ic Lena River, or Novayi
Zembya. An Austrian nobleman la aise to establish one
at bis own exposo at Jan Mayen, a smaill island cast o
Groenland, and the French Government will have a sta
tien elsewhere. There have beau sone changes lu regar
to the stations since they weru tirst decided on, but thi
list ls in tho main correct. The stations are to be estab
lisbed for eue year, und for mnost of them tiere are n
prospects of permanoncy. One .of the principal object
will be te ascertain more definitely the laws of terrestria
magnetiem. There are sone ton or twelve stations through

.out the world already taking observations for this purpose
of which Toronto is eue, But these are not sutlicient t
determine the laws which govern the changes in th
earth's manguetisi aud mere particularly observations wer
wanted around the poles. These observations .will b
taken every hourrnight and day.-London Free Press.

TROS PINTY.-" I suppose I right as wall destrov tlis,
said the taller, disconsolately, te his wife, taking up a bi
duo him from ene of the deacons of thechurch te whic
they belougcd. "Net a bit of it,'" returned the Vif
f give it to me." Tho next Sunday morniug, vheu th

. plate was. passed round for subscriptions te pay ofi th
floating debt, ae dropped the bill l4 it, and before th

Ldý1Q 9f pe le wek1 it was peid,

BAYARD TAYLOR'S GRAVE.
[From the Philadelphia Press.]

The romains of the traveller-poet and late Minister te
,Germany, Bayard Taylor, lie in the Cometery at Longwood,
iear Kennett Square. A handsome monument bas beuen
placed over his grave of gray Indianna limestone, in the
form of an antique Grecian altar on the drum of which thora
is a bronze bas relief oftle poet, balf encircled with a wreath
of bay and oaik-his civic honors--benèath which is the
following inscription

liAynD TAYLOR,
January 11, 1825-December 19, 1878.

On the reversa side of the altar li the fellowing inscrip-
tion froii his own pora, "Prince Doukalion :"

For life, wiose source net bore began,
Muet fill the utmost sphero of man,
And, se expanding, lifted b
Along the lino of God's dercie,
To find in endiess growth all good-
l endless toil, beatitude.

Above the quotation la a butterfdy in relief. On the
freize, surmounted by a plain cornice, is the following text:

"l e being dead yet speaketh."-Heb. xi., 4.

COUNTERFEIT ENGLISH NOTES.
;t l a tact not generally known that mora òeunterfeits

on the Bank of England notes have been made than on
any other issule; but the guilty persons have been more
often punished. Whatever security there la in the note
of the Bank of England la derived more from the stringent
execution of the laws than the excellence of the engraving
and printing. The latter is inferior te American workz-
manship, and is surpassed by many labels and commercial
instruments in use in this country. But the Bank of
England notes possess one great advantage over green-
backs aud National currency notes from the fact that they
are never issued fromi the bank a second time. They are
consequently always fresh and dlean in circulation, and
any variation from the original is easily detected. United
States notes, un the contrary, are issued and reissued, and
are therefore soiled and rumpled, se that the engraving is
defaced and obscured. This ta one of the most valuable
aids te the cournterfeiter, whose first work after preparing
ae counterfeit is te crumple and soil il, se as to give it the
appearance of having been in circulation.-Thompson'
Reporter.

LUXURIOUS FEEDING.
The dolights of the dining-car are graphically illustrat-

ed in a bill issued by the Chicago & North-Western cen-
pcny, apropes ef its diuiug-car lino betwoan Chicago and
Councit Bluffs and Chictigo ani St Paul cnd Minneapolis.
The first scene shows a gentleman seated at a table loaded
with buxurius and leisurely perusing a paper, while bis left
band gontly agitates the spoon in his cup of coffee as the
train speeds onward. Scene second disclosed a row of ex-
cited individuais perched en tools before the to faumiliar
lunch counter of the way station, and frantically gulping
down their dubious refreshments, while the final picture
displays a crpulent traveler with a bag in onme hand anud
uplifted umbrellain the other, diving ont of the door of the
eating bouse and cliasing after his train which is disap-
pearing in the distance. Th appended moral reads thus :
-No haste I Plenty tie 1 Eat all you want I You cannot
get lit. Always travel by this line and you are safe. It
is the only one running these dining cars between Chicago
and the points mentioned. Menals, the most claborate that
can be served, only 75 cents.

Not IN IT.-On a Paris boulevard a crowd gathered
round a lady and a cocher who wre engagd l a lively
discussion over the question of the fare. Suddeuly s
ge tleman of rigid countenance nut official bearing cleared
his passage throughl the mass, and said strnly, " Here
Here I What's all this row about ? What's the matter?"

f i The matter is that this woman owes me for driving het
about for two hours, and -won't pay me for more than an
huenr and a hîalf." "lIa 1 Well, madame, what have yot
to say te this ? Lot us hear your side of the qruestion." "]
.eok this man's carriage just an bour and a half age, an
Ili mwilling to pay bim for that, but not a centime imore.>
Il Ium I Well, driver, yen are sure that there's no mis

take-that il ls two hours ? "l IlQuite sure, monsieur.,
Il Weli, and you woin't pcy him for mor than au heur am
a lialf, imnadame ?." " Not one single solitary moment mort
than an houir ant c htalf." The stranger reflected r
moumenit, arnd timon aid severely, Il Walil, settie il betwer

- yeeurlvcs e; it la hone etuy business 1 I' and yalked rapid1
away.

- Tm lerAs HIARa MARKET.-A foreign exciango notes
o thaI lu Switzorland, Norway and Germtîany thousands of
s girls regard their hiair much lie same as te farmer does
i his crops. They pay excellent attention to cultivamting
- their iair, which they sell anncually to representatives of
, the htair trade whio travel through those countries to pro-
e cure " stock."' The price paid depends on the length of
e the hair. Thmat eight inches long brings the owner aboutt
o 25c. per ounce ; if thirty-six itnches long, it selle for about
e $8.25 per ounce. Wlhere remarkable beauty nut length of

the hair are combined, prices as higli as $37 par ounce
have beau paid. The supplies to the dealers in human
lair, procured in the United States, it· is to be feared,Il would, if' described, hardly prove as romantie or pleasing

b as the above. lu brief, few sanples of human iair pur-
e, chased in theforni of switches and wigs lu the United
e States 'were ever sold by the owner-tbat is, the person
e pon whose bond it grew. Yet the supply il large. In
a other words, It ls i given rp I by those who have "goneo

before .'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the undersigned and

endorsed I Tender for Pier at Phillipsburg," lwill be
received et this Office until FRIDAY, ic 7th day of JULY
next, for the construction of a

Plhillipsburg, County of Mississquoi, Qutebec,
according te a plan and specification to be seen on and
after Thursday, the lth inst, on application to C. R.
Cheeseman, Esq., afayor, Phillipsburg, anid from whom
priuted forms of tender can be obtained,

Persons tendering are notified that tenders will net b
considered unless made on the printed forms supplied, the
blanks property filled in, aud signed with their actual-
signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by au acceptecd bank
cheque, made payable te the order of the Honorable ic
Ministerof Public Works, equal to /ie ier èent. of the aimoint
of the tender, which will be forfeited if the party decline
te enter into a contract when called upon te do se, or if ho
fail te complote the work contracted for. If the tender be
not accepted the choque will be returned

The Departnent will not be bound te accept the lowest
or any tender.

By order,

Department of Public Worka,
Ottawa, 12th June,1882. '

F. H. ENNIS,
. Secretary.

24-2w

Notice to c0ntracto1z.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the undersigned and
endorsed > Tender for Heating Apparatus, Montreal,

P. Q., " will be received at this office util TIURSDAY,
22nd instant, ait nion, for the Erection and Completion of

HEATINQ APPARATUS,
-FOR-

INLAND REVENUE OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.
Plans and specifications cau be seen at the office of A.

Raza, Esq., Architect, Montreal, P. Q, aud iaso at te Do-
partment of Public. Works, Ottawa, on and after Thursday,
8th instant,

Persens tendering are notified that tenders will not b
considered unless made on the printed forms supplied and
signed with their actual signatures.

E ach tender must be accompanied by au accepted banik
cheque, made payable te the order of the Honorable tho
Minister of Public Works, equal to Jve per cent. of the
amount of the tender, which vill bu forfeited if the party
decline to enter into a contract when called upon to do se,
or if he fail to coniplete the work coutracted for, If the
tender be net accepted the choque will be returned.

The Departument will not bu bound to accept the lowest
or any tender.

By order,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Gth June, 1882. f

ENe2retary.

24.2w

Notice to Con'tractors.
-):o:(-

n EALED TENDERS, addressed to the undersigned ivill
b reccived at this office until

S&TURDAY, the 15th JULY n.ext,
inclusively, for the construction of a

KNEW PARLIAMENT 1IOUSE AT QUEBEC.
The Plans and Specifications of the work mnay bu seen

amt this Office, overy day, after the 25th instant, between
the bours of 10 a.mi. and 4 p m.

The Tenders mttst be endorsed:-

"Tender for New Parliament House."

The Department will not bo bound to accept lie lowest
or any of the tenders.

By order,
ERNEST GAGNON,

Secretary.

Dopartmuent of Agriculture
* and Public Works,
Quebec, 12th June, ii
N.B.-No reproduction unless by special written order
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THE MARITIME BJANK
OF THE

Dominion of Canada.
Hed o, . - . - ST. JOHN, ;,B.

Paid-up Capital, - $079,800.

BoARD O) DtELc'ronzs.
THOS, MACLEUlAN. Presidet.
LiEB. BOTSFORD, MD., Vice..President,
R OlT. CRUUKSHANK (of, ardine & Co.,

G3rocers).
JER. H1ARRISON (of J. & WV. F. Harrison,PFlour Merchants .
JOHN Il. PARKS (or W . Parks t Son, Col-

ton Manufctnrers)
JOHN TAPLEY (ni Tap'ey Bros., ilnintown)
il. D. T 1OO [of [Troop & Son, Shilpowersj.

CASHIER, - ALFRED RAY.
A general Banking Business trausacted.
Correspondenco solictei. I isiness tran-

sacted r Baliks ani oMercantile ilotes lit
Quehsc andu Ontario, on1 faIvorltble teris 213

Notice to coitractors.
S ALED 1)TENDIIES, addrlessed t tie un.-E 0 0 1 agncd ftndot IlTende.r for Post

Oice, &C., Coiuwail, ont., wIlI bc rocelv°d atthis olice until THURSDAY, Vte 22nd day ofJune next, inclusively, for lthe erection of

POST OFFICE, &c.,
AT

Cornwall, Ont.
Plans nd SPeCCl l ons eaus bo seau at the

Deprîment or Iubde Works, Ottawi, ut tie
P'ost Olilce, Cornwaill, and at the Office ofJohn J. Bro y sq., ArChitteet, Montreal, onandi afit 1'.nndgy, ttie fitUi Jue.

Tenders mnust be made on tie prlnted fornisupied.
eh tender mnust be accompanied by an ae.

CO e'pte batik c lqu e, tm ac e iay a le u V yG o d ret the Htonorable the Ali inister. of PîthiilcWorkls.
cqua.1olve1 n ercet. of the amout of te ten-der, iwille w'ill be ferofitttetitf teL istrfy decline
to enter into a contraci wlen ca lot ispon todo so, or If he fail to complote the vorik con-
cractodoer. If e tender b not acceþted the
Choque )VIII ho retnrnled.

The Depart1ient Nili not b bound to nccopt
Vile lowest or any tenduer.

13Y Order,
F. il. ENNIS,

Department of Publie Works, Secretary.
Ottalwa, 211h .May, 1882. 23-2w

INTERCOLONIAL E'Y.SEALED TENDERS will be received by the
iuidersignetl untIl tihe

Ist JuIy next,
for the Glading andi Bridgilng of a ftrther sec-
tion or the St. Cîsarles Brli, fronl Chahot'sWVlîarf. ieur Ploint Lovis, t.o. ci au Ltiî
abont four and a half miles east, waere 1.11e IlieWill connet wish the west end of the soetionaiready advertised.

Planus, Mrolis atId sPoclleatiotis of tis tvoî'l
may hseau uttise Cilice or tue Station llusto,Point Lavis, o1, ani after the l7tlt .TUNt nlexi.
A Oerti ied bank choqre for 1 1 Thoîîran«
Dollars miîlsi, Iccoll)pli), ay o it nderIci a% irantee ocfgoot fait, ant is atnoîsstt wiiiho forfeited if lhe person tendering negleets orrefuses to enter into a contract for tis workwlhen called upson1 to <10 so.

Te roison cs'hîose tender is aceelsted wil. hroquired te deosit Vo tihe oradîit Of tle ibo.
coiver-Genera lca*h or G3overnnment securies
for money to tie amlsout of Five per cent. otisa hulin ýstiii of Visle Coismeat.

Tenders sunsi.s bc 111askeîb( 01, V1s;) Ousiti
--Tenders for Graudia St. Chanrles Brasseisl."

13.IIOTTINGIR
RaiwaOffeeChlef supserint.endient.Railway Omea.,

Monction, N.3 6tliJuie, J 1882. 23.-l

Grand Trunk R'y
--):O:(_

Excursion Tickets.

PORTLAND, RIVIERE du LOUP
CACOUNA, &a.

H GRAND T RUNIK COMP'ANY are' no0V
isunretuîrn tickets, val id unttili Novem

ber st, 88i t iy low rates. AIl i1 nforsnatie
Cai ho obtainctil Lit uîîy of tha Compasîny'
Ticket offices.

JOSEI'1 IICKSON,

Montreul, 3rd Jule, 1882,General Managr.

unioll Balk of Low r auada.
Dividend No. 33.

NOTICE is iereby given that a Dividond of
TURIEE per cent. upon the paid-up Caital
Stockc of this instjltution lias been doclared for
the outrent ialf-year, and that 1,he saisme Will
bc payable at the Bank and its Branches, oun
and after

piondItlay, ile 3rd Ldiy et JIy

The Transfer Books will b closed fron tle
16thl to the 30th June, Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
of the Sharelholde' s will be ield at their Bauk-
Ing rouse, in the city of Qtebec,ons MONDAY,
the THIRD day of JULY, 1882, the Chair to b
taken ut noeon.

By order of the Board,
P.AC"EWEN

Casiia5r.
May 27, 1882. 22-5w

ONTARIO BANK.
DIVIDEND N.4.

.1S IIEREBY GIVEN TIIAT A DIVIDEND
of six per cent. to the ist of JUNE next,
upos the Capital Stock of ths Institution
lias beena declared, and that the saie wili he
payable ut the Bank and its branches on and
after
Saturday, the 17th day of June.

The Transfer Books will be closed froin theé
3rd to the 17tii June, both d1ays.incelusive.

- -:0:-

The ANNUAL GENEIAL MEETING of the
Stockholders of this bank for the election Of
Directors for the ensuing year vill b iod at
tis B anking ouse li ics City on
Titesdaty, the 201h qlay or Jung"

next.
The chair 1i11 b takon at 12 o'clock noo a

precisely.
By order of the Board,

C. HIOLLAND,
Gonera1 Manager.

Outarlo Bank,
ToRo,,TO, 28th April, 3882.

la Banque Jacques-Cartier
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Capital AuthoizZed,................ $500,000
Capital Subscilbed, ................... 500,000

DIRECTl'ORS:
ALPHs. DEs.TARntiNs, Es M.P., Presidieut,

L. il. MAssUic, Esq., Vice-President,
i. L. Cassidy, Esq., 01. Fatucler,Fils,Esq.,
Ls. S. Monat, L . B. Renaud, Esq',

'Lucien -litot, Esci.
A. L. DiSMAIGNY, Cashier.

franlch aituharis cl ment, Manager.
]Iranci at St. Hiyactithe, s. A. Duroebler, lanager.
Branch ait st. Ratai Q ., 0. Bedard, Agent.
33ranch i Vuielad .~IrisIs, A40att

geaets i, Nuie lior: Nttina l 1i:nr of t itepuîbite.
Agenis ini Ludon, Eng.: Glyn, Mills, Carrio I Go

18

r
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North Shore R'y.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

COMMENCING ON
THURSDAY, JUNE lst, 1882,

a LIGHTNING" Express Train betwoen
Montreal and Quebec will run as follows:-

Lcave ilocheliga ...... 9.30 a.m.
Arrive at Quebde........ 2.410 p.m.
Leave Quebec ............ 4.00
Arrive ait Hlocilaga...... 9.10 "

This train wil stop ontly at Terrebonne,
Berthier Je., Louisvl le, Threo Hivers, Ste.
Anne dec la Perada, Ste. Jeanne de Newville.

L. A. SENECAL,
21-5w Generail Superintendent.

T OSHAREIODERS IN JOINT
ostoec com'paies.and Speculators ln Stock.-

TIIE SH ARE1TOLDER1, 769 craig Street, tontreal
now ln its fourth year, is a valuiable journal for ail

t torested in 1onuy natters. t e i rs aud sellors
of Stocks recoliiiuelided to firet-diass brakers, m-ho
by uand sal ouly an erdsars roîved, aud do ota
aeculfta thaunsoives. Tho ssfety et mena y remît.

ted to brokers, recommended by THE ARE'
UOLDEi, guaraateod by te Popi5to,

tsVglsu'Tlol, $2 per geuI, la s<iiuom.

HARBOUR CMMISSION.
Notice to Contractors.

TENDERS WILL BE RIECEIVED FOR
closing the opening on the inside end

of the Princess Louise Embankment, River
St. Charles, and completing a junction
witlh the Gas House Wharf, according to
Plans, Specification and Bill of Quantities
ta be seen ut the Office of the Quebec Har-
bour Commissioners.

The right ta reject any or cvery tender is
reserved.

The award of the contract to be subject
to the approval of the Honorable the Min-
ister of Public Works.

Tenders will be received until

Tuosday, the 20th Jiue inst.,
AT NOON.

A. H. VERRET,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Harbour Commissioners' Office,
IQuebec, 9th June, 1882.

June 10, 1882. 24-1w

Bank of Toronto.
Dividend No. 52.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that a Divi-
dond of THREE AND ONE.HALF per

cent, for the curreut lialf yar, beilng at te
rate of S'sven per cent,. par annum, supou tise
said-up Scapital orf tei Bank, lias ts day heit
dcclarcd, and that the saine wili be payable at
the Bank and its branches on and after

Thursday, the FIRSI' day of JUNE next.
'The Transfer Books will b closed from the

Seventeenth to the Tlirty-llrst day of May,
both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meetllg of the Stock-
holders for the elecrton of Dliectors will ba
held at the Bankling House of the Institut on
on WEDNSDAY, tIs 2ist of J UNE next.

Visa Chair Vo ha takent at iou.
By order of the Board,

D. COULSON
Cas ler.

Bantk of Toronto, April 26th, 1882. 18-7w

TORONTO HARBOUR

Notice to Contractors.
EALEDTENDERS, addressed tothle nder-

sIgned and n"doed ;lTen;ler for Toronto
IarhotirWorks,"I wIll ha recoived nt this oflice
untilF RIDAY, the 7t.h day ofJULY next. lu.

clîsivel , for the construction of works lu con-
neetion with

IMPROVEMENTS, TORONTO HARBOR
.Plans and Spectflcations ean b seen at thae
Dupartment or Publie Works, Ottawa, ani at
the Oiice of the Harbor Master, Toronto, on
and after Monday, the 11th inst..

Persons tendering are notifled that tenders
will not ba considered tuless made on the
printed foras supplied and signed witl their
,icturil signatures.

Eaeh tender must be acconipanied by an
acceptei bank cheque, neùt payable to the
o-ear ofthe tt onorable the MinisterofFubPoe
WVorks, equtal toflue per cent. or the aniount of

ite tender, w1ilch w il bo forfeited if the party
decnne to enter into a contraet when calied

pon teo rI- a0 or If h rail Vo complote the
work contracleul for. I l otab o c
cepted the cheque will b returned.

Tho Departnent wil1 not b bound to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
. H. ENNISr

Department of Public Works,
Ottaiwad 2th Jfne lie%, 24.9w

RiBOURCOMISSION

DREDGING.

Notic to ontractorz

EflhiNDERS ARE INVITED BY THE
.Harbour Commissioners' of Quebec for

certain Dredging required in connection
with the Harbour Works in course of con.
struction in tho River St. Charles.

The work.to bc donc includes dredging,
hauling and depositing the material to be
excavated, inside the works as may ie di.
rected from time to time by the Resident
Engineer at a price par cubie yard by Scow
Barge, tub or box measurement as so de,
posited.

The following schedule pf quantities and
of depths below low water represents the
work required to be performed:
Quantiies. Depth below L. W. Price per C.Y.
103,500 c. yds. 10 feet ci
125,652 " 15 to 25 feot. " e
62,538 " 26 to 32 fot. ci
The measurement capacity of the "i plant'

employed shall be determined by the Rasi.
dent Engineer or his Assistant, and the duty
of datermining when any means of convoy-
ance contains full loads shall devolve upon
the inspectera appointed and their decision
under the orders of thse Enginer as ta
quautity or place of deposit, shahl bc fiuai

The material to bo removed consista of
sand, shingle and boulders with a top sur
face of clay and slurry.

Payments will be made on the certificate
of the Resident Engineer as the work pro.
cecds, less 10 p. c. for final corificate and
guatantec.

Tgae right t reject any or every tender 1s
reserved.

The award of the contract to be subjer1to the approval of the Honorable the Minis.
ter of Public Works.

Tenders will be received until

AT NOON,
A. H. VERRET,

Secretary-Treasurer
Harbour Commissioners' Office,

Quebec, 9th June, 1882.
June 10, 1882. 24-1w

TE CANIMAN BANK OF COMMERC[

Dividend No. 30.
Notice is iereby given tait a DIVIDEND> of

FOUR PER CENT. upon the capit al stock of
this institution Itas beeni declared for Vite etr-,
retit half-year, and that the same will b pay
able it the Bank and its]Bransches or and aftor

Monday, the Sra of july int,
The Transfer Books will b closed fron the

l'th of June to the 2nsd of Juoy, hoth days in-
clusive.

T1e Anital General tlWeetug
of tha Shareholders or tho Baik will bo held
ut the BankIng House, in Toronto, on

Tuesday, the 11th July next.
The Chair will b taken atVTWELVE O'clock

noon.
By order of tha Board,

W. N. ANDERSON,
General Manager.

Toronto, 28rd May, 1884.



HE SHARHODER AND'INSURANCE AZT. tTNE

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital paid up, - - $1,000,000
Rest, - - - - - - $175,000

DIRECTORS.
. S. HIOWLAND, Esq., President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President.
(St. Catharines.) I O

JoHN SMITÙ, Esq; T. R. WADSWORTR, Esq..
Ion. JAs. R. B3ENsoN, Sc. Catherinces; P. LMITD)
iUGITEs, Esq.; WM. RAMSAY, Esq.j JOHN

Fissm, Esq.
D. R. WILKIE, Cashier. HEAD oFFICE'

HEAD OFFICE; ----- TORONTO. LONDON, - CANADA.JDRANCELS.

Th eM m St.Toas,iDnr11 WeWlan & CP t CoE Eorie WoodstockT,--e-··aMON
WM. Ct.inOsv Wnnaeg Ma

Drcfts o h New e ork atd Steiing o u r iange
boulitaale intereststoiourud iION AL.VDA, Siiontor, Pesltteuaowhd Pomt attention pad to colc

lions. GEORtGE WALKE1I, ESQ., .T.P., 7-I'el7i

M... Relabl Pi er-H idsecL i~ *JAMD3 FISHIER E'q., ,.P.
IB s S tnLLMUTI, E s., oarrisadr.

North Shore Ry. No. BROWN, Eq., irnesurer City or a e t i y i
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. CHANGE 0F TIME. 

~ 4-t .1 ý onoy lent on thec seuritY or RenIl Estato oa

N IQ COMMENCIN ON lowst raes of 
GiUtrest. A g-on hurS~.ÂW Â and Sehool Deboentures 1îuieiînsd on beaT urday, dulie 1sf, 1882, terras.

8 8 n , will run as followsTi ate l'un omortgages on tloîr fais

Arr.vs Beiacd Ofilco of tis Coipay.

"14.. ST L JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. .... _.Exprs, 25 "
Lv Iteilicaga, for .nî~'.eavesQuobec . 6.10ir 3."OP .......... 1..0M HON.0."

Av a J . 6 Ar30ive= Quobso. . .80I 0.8e" 2.4P.M.t
LeLveavs 4 

E : respectfully eall the attention of Manulfaicturers and Whole Aociiga. 5.Sp,, iOlOa lO:00r , 4.OV sale interests to ou unrivalle. M facilities for funishing Lv Ilsoingafor..........ANADA siIIPPlNG compANY.

'm L e a ve ts .". ................... .4.0 0 P .M .

torough information in regard to their Customs' Gencrah.i.. .t..i. 7.40...........

The~~~ Quebe Jolntral afodstoral

]Business Stanidi and Oredit, aiso to oui- complote and successfal ireoî,oîaga...~. ml, ........ .......
Colluetion Department. Now in active operation eierghty distinct a
offices located at ail chief poire ts,between becandNwor.TheWhteTrains leave -Enutsat

lner than Muna soaSUndIa NewEnglandQU B PEr ln bDansanleepng Cars on Nglit

rU BE CET.L THll arrivAR ri Passmc"' lac R. R. atl'pss"

Sunday Trains Ibave Montreal andi Quobec SIIGBTVE

Newport~~~~ri 9.4 P.. Bomn..0 lwn M

RAILWAY. J Assurance Comm y, WODontrWiAi RDd Liverpool.
Gen.Sure connections wIta A E Canadian Pacifie

CHANGE 0F TIME. 8.tarelffor a inporant places in mcpnada
.GEEIAAL OFFICES,13 PLACE D'ARMES andEiSe 1:res.( MMEýNCIN(Î-IMoND.Ai, AUCOUST Ti(cT Oppioas: Semr ftl iewlC 8tb, 181, Trains williun as foilows:1 LC.DAîns The fellowçing cair0ftsLnowl

ExpessLevesSiorbooo.~15A.M .EAD OFFICES: 102 PLAC DMMES Srt, MONTREAL. sali from MON TREAL as foilows
*Arrives licauco 3nnCtion 12.88 P M%. OP-IES.LusIoiL UEE.MNTB ....My1

ee 'GUINBINQH, SCOTLAND, AND MONTREEA, CANADAS LAKE
1Arveslllc .un.t... -. 8. -. 0 CANADIAN Pcis'io R'y, OTTAWA. LAKE HUIRON ........... May 20

Shirbreok ..s .00. Subsisting Assurances, - about $95,000,000SENECAL,
LevSiirro. 7 l....1.00 a 'îbss bou ,9,0,0 Gll LAKE WINNIPEG .... June7

Arrivescaiico Junction .... 60 P.M. Invested Funds, - 27,500,000 LeKi C L.t1
" Leavos - Il . 0.S M'Arrives Sherbrooke . 8.....00 Annual Revenue, - - - - -4,000,000 Rates of Cabin Paspage £rom Montreai to

Local frem St.-Josephi Leaves, St. ý1Qe 1,0 a.Lvrol 6.0;RtrCbi asgsJos................Over $10,000 a day. ... L.. Ru n a
Airives Lovis ............. 9.30.4Levos ............... 4.00 P.. Claims paid in Canada · - - 1,300,000 r9o.00l

SArrives St. Joseph.........7.30 Il Investmeits in Canada.. - - 1,400,000 n UTH Liveroor treB.tWo oerts, ae Ca
Trains' RAI otRItoa in Shipping Co., 21 Wator Street ;inQee tTotal amnount paid in Claime during the lslHRR l -. SwlLdlMngr t eeTue Quellc Central afflords the Only Rail b t cgl0t ycars, over $l5,000,000, or

communicantion with the cocobratoci Clîndicore :aboutt $s,oooa aay. AND Stre et li Lora MaacStoe
Goid mines, anti forme the rmost direct rot il ANI.ret MURRAY-,Quwoei icee aud Now ert, To i itt Bonus Distributed, - - - - $17,000,000

Mountairis, Boston, Geara alanagerlan
lus.pnssengers Icaving bY ExWress at 1.00 W. M. EAMSAY, 1 Custom House Square, Montreal.

*111 ii arrive, via Pase up c 1 R., at aae , nt fc OJA.StLi itan
owport 11.40 2.7.1., Bestoi,î, 8.80 oibowlng A.M. Manager._Ona________A_,_trains
JÂS.~~~~~ w1. 1ODAD ___________________ tii nte and fromn Bonaventure Station as

JAe,, Ban AO STED , followsEVi: ESTABLISI-IED 1818.

W-Ir o. 2 A.1%. - TITROAUW A .AX EX
T1ESS wii Pariur Car for Bstnf.

No. recdptno p n oOCr, s a

oN for arn0811Sii.H181G. iil.No. 1-6.30 P.N&.-TItOUG1-t NIGIIT EX-
____PRESSwt ulnnSepn a o

JU N J IS0 18.-Saii

Tadousac, - saguel ofr allIN for Newport toiy], an Inter-

theedt comfornss of homo. TothMrd ndgu

Tae Palace Hotel of Canada lacet: Son the dam,. Lawrenc,Tof TArOUSAC ROTEL i bcopent for o IS mngnificent new Rotel, fitted up lu No. 1 - 8.20 AI. - E Monthe mosit modern style, la now open. Te NICHIT EXPRESS fronto ith Pull- have now i1o Stock a largo assortment of the
on axid aftor RussEiiL contains acconmuodations for over innSiceper. A Ceiebrated

FOUR HUNDRED GUESTS, with passage o.à-91A.M Eepj sîîiba,,gg elvatoand' consnmnds a LOCAL TRAIN froî,î Rilblord, "nov.n W IA WATCHES,UNJI**-TIE lEJ spid of the City, Parlihiînentary id iterneliato Stations.
krouids, river and canal. qlsitors totle0Csp- No. 3-8.25 PM. - AY EXPRESS froin IN GOLD A1 1 SILVER CASES,

To Familles auîd Touristlle ilo ttl offrers alital iaving business with the Government Boston and Portlandwith Parleur Car.
the coniforte of home. To tue roI. and guin find it inost conîvenlient to stop at tue RUtsSELL No. 17-S.o o onIY LOCAL direct from the MaiinetorY.

where they. eln always moût leadini public f
ulatithe la no Place on th Si Lawrence mon. Tiho entire Ho0tel ls suppli e w oth stops 0uià- lut Cbamb aOt',itiitandig tho COanY turn ont q50

wlîero lieeau geL more sport, especiaily thut escapes, and In case of tire there would not b ville, Wcst Faniiam ant Cowansviiio bo- a day yet tiey are TIIOUSANDS biintl tholr
of Trotitlsluing. Tolegrapli communication aîîy con fusion or danger. Everyattentionpaid tween â1onticai ant Rieiforii, excopt Satur-

idirçot front the ilece. Address, to gueste. days, Wlien it )III stop at ail Stations.

JAMES FENNELLJAS; A, GOUIN, H LE
ProproRADLrY BARLOW, tn front uk ets producorr, a.t salislesJAMSse aEntiE Jange,', rOI, IL t. ahio. ''re$dl't ant i en.,.Mg'r, aiseo the tact tliat their WATCHES are t-beQTTA and b. erut, . BES, CREAPRST, ant fcost re:Sa.Tlh

Tadol'URÇ- WA 1 1 f~t Cathn, Winieg Man.Pbiný sk ,2 tm-epr i h akt
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D'ARCY HEATH,
EXCHANGE COURT,

12 HOSPITAL STREET, MTNTREAL ,
STO C K BROKER.

Meiber of the Montreal Slock Exchange.)
Stocks. Bonds, &c., bought and sold for cash

oron margin. 20-ir

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCK BRIOKER,

13 HOSPITAL STREET.
Member Montreal Stock Exchange. Stocks

and Bonds bought and sold.-
AGENT

NORIWICH IUNION FIRE INS. SOCIETY,
O1 NoRwir, ENOLAND.

263-11

STOCK BROKER,
Molnber of the Montroal Stock Exchange

. 98 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

TJErm

Manne1 111uranto CO
(LIMITED.)

Old Broad Street, London.
Established 1886.

Capital and Reservo over - $8,500,000

The iundersignti have been appointed Agents
for this woll-known and old-established Comn-
pany, and are now prepared to write

Ocean Marine Risks
at CURRENT RATES, and beg leave to solIcit
a share of the patronage of lte s1ipping lpublic.

OPEN POLICIES ISSUED.
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY at any of the

Company's Agencles l any part of the world.

J. F. NOTT & Co.,
. AGENTS,

119 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL,

Telephone connmunicatio. 4

Intercolonial R'y.
EALED TENDE RS will be recolved by thle

timdersignled until the(

Ist July next,
for the grading and bridgling of the Eastern
Section of lte Si. Charles BrancI froin St.
Charles station lntercolonial Railiwy, to apoint abouit elglit niles west of tait Station.
Plans, prolles and spccillications or the work
ny be senn at the olcee of ihe Station Mast er,

Point Lovs, o, and after tti 17th Jun,,e next.
A cerilieil batik cheliue for one thousand

dollars mnust accomlpany each tender as a
guarantee of good faith, and this amount will
be forfeittd if the person teidering ne'lects or
refuses to enter into a contract for Me work
itnci caiied uipon to do0 go.
*The person wo tender is acceptei will bc

rcuired t e deo to tlte credit of the Re-
celver General cnsh or Governnent securlties
for money ta ote zan olintioflve per cent. of
the blk sun of Vite conitract.

Tenders nust be marked on the outside
" Tenders for grading St. Charles IBranc1."

D. POTr1N.L(ER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Oilce,
Moncton, N,B., May 20th, 1882. 22-5w

DIABIES! DIARIES! DIARIES! 1882

Office Diaries
p'ou

1S82.
New and Improved Edition for sale et

JOSEPH FORTIER,
[Late Akernan, Fortier & Co.,]

BLANX BOOK MANUFACTURER,
PrInter, Commercial and Law Stationer,

250 and 258 St. James Stret
MONTRE

INSURANCE

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliameit.

Guarantee capital, $500,000. - - Government Deposit, $86,300.
capital ana Assets, 31ct Dec., 1879, $906,337.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. JAS. l
Halifax.

Hon. T. N.
ROBT. WIL
Hon. ISAAC

Actuary
Cambridge.

* President: Sir W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
Vice Presidents: Hon. WM. McMASTER, WM. ELLIOT, Esq.

*Directors:

ACDONALD, MP., W. H. BEATTY, Esq. M. P. RYAN, Esq.,M.P.
EDWARD HOOPER, Esq. S. NORDHIIEIMER,Esq

GIBBS, J. HERBERT MASON, Esq. W. H. GIBBS, Esq.
KES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A. McLEAN HOWARD
BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.
C. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R.A.S., late Fellow of St. John's College,

f-Managing Director: J. K. MACDONALD.
Manager.for the Province of Qutebec : H. J. JOHNSTON.

WESTERN
AssUImarrom COivæYr

FIRE AND MARINE. Incor porated 1851.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS................. $1,637,553 10
INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 31sT DECEMBER, 1879............. 1,001,052 20

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO, ON T.
HON. J. MOMURRICH, President. J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

%JAS BOOMER, Secrctary. 24-lr

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
The CANADIAN PACIF10 RAILWAY COMPANY ofler lands in the FERTILE BELT of

Manitobaand the North-West Terrltory for sale on certain condition as to cultivation, at

$2.50 :3=1 C3
Paynent t o inade one-sixth at tine of purciase, and the balance lu Ilvo annnal instalnonts,
with interest nt Six per cent,

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
allowed for cuitivation, as described ln the Conpany's Land Regulations.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
of the Company, which can be procured at ail the Agenciles of the Bank of Montreal, and other
Banking institutions througliout the country, will bo

RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM
on their par vaine, with interest acerned, on accoint of and in payinent ofthe purchaso
mnTey t1s furthor reduelng the pr'ico of Ithe aud to tie pirchnsor.

Speclal arran ements made with Emigration and Land Companies.
For copies of he Land Regulations an oth1r particulars, apply to the Company's Land

Comnmissionler, JOHN McTAV18HI. Winnipeg; or to te undcrsgned.
Bly ordcr of ithe Board,

OHARLES DBINKWATER, Secretary.
MoNTaEiAy., Decornbr 10. 15.S1. 51

THE FAR-FAMED POPULAR CANADIAN
SUVIVIER RESORT

St. Lawrence Hall, Cacouna.
The above Hotel will be opened for the season of 1882 on the TWENTIETH of JUNE,

ltnder te mattageiTtetit of lest season.
The Managermwil aiof to pronote the confort and amusement of tho guests, and witl

long an ticcessfatl experietice 1, thte Hlote business. fuels confident tîtet lie can milice Lite
Ho l cte hore of t"e tourists, an t e i' stay one of i ealtu anti pleasore c

For rates, &c., address- JOHN KENLY, P.O. Box 2151, Montreal, up to the 1st of June,
afterwards at Cacouna.

HENRY BIRKS & Co.,
Have a large stock of NOVELTIES in

]MrT0 gPlAITE
* OF THE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. ALSO

SOLID SILVER, IN BEAUITFUL. CASES.

INSURANCE.

T H E

LIVERPOOL & LONDON& GLOBE
Insurance Company,

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORSt
The lon. HIY. STARNES, Gairinan.
THOS. CRAMP, Esq., Deputy Chalrman.
T1E IODORE 11 A RT, Esq.

ANuUS0. HOOR'ïat, Esq.

EDMOND J. BARBEAU, Esq.

CAPITAL.. ........................... $10,000,000

AMOUNT INVESTED i CANADA, 900,00

TOTAL INVESTMElTS ............ 31,000,000

Mercantile Risks accepted nt the lowest car
ret rates.

Dwelling Houses and Farm Properti-s la.
surod at rcduccd rates.

G. F. C. SNIITH.
Cieof Agent for the Dominion.

'IllE MN LIItiý INSURANC1, CO.'
ESTAI3LISHED 1809.

Subscribed Capital .- - £2,000,000 Sg.

FINANOIAL POSITION OF Tih CO'Y.
i.-FUsNs As AT' 31sTî Dac.,,1878,

n'i luî Cital.. ........ £35,O0St.
Firo 1uev 1tl.......1,577g
1'remig n Reserve..... 305,035 d
Balance of ProfitaniLs

Account .................... 57,0.18

Life Accumui itlation............. 2,52507
Antnui ty lttnds................ 080 4
2.-itvaut Fon 'rTE YEAa 1878.
Fromn Fire De >artmilent:

Fire Freniluns and In-
tomest ................. £97,10

Froîn l' ieîitnt
Lifo Preinimns and

Interest ........ £438,737
Into'st, &c., on An-

nuity Funds.... 12,00 £5
- £450,777 "

Total Revenue ..... £20,7 "
ort, $130,9N,-25.78

WILMAM EWING, InspeCtor.
GEOiGE N. AERîN, Sub-Inspcctor.

lead Office for the Dominion in Mrontreal

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
19-fy Ge neral Agents.

A. M. f. C. E., LoNDoN<.
M. A. S C. E.. NEw YonR,
HON. M. C. 0. 1., MirAN. .

Consulting Civil Engineer,
Inispector, Suîrveyor and Valuer of Railway

Works.

IMPORTING AGENT OF ALL XINDS OF
Britisli Made Macliinery,

Railway Springs,
Buffers, Axles, Whoels,

WIeldless and Lap-Welded
Steel and Iron Tubes for

Locomotive & Marine Bollers,
Steel and Iron Rails,

Patent Fish-Joints,
Bolts and Nuits, &c., &o.

FILES, SPRING and SHEAR STEEL
STEAM and HTYDRAULIO PACRING,

STEEL PLATES and BARS
BEAMS and ANGLES,

ANGLE IRON GIRDERS,
PATENT, LATHES,

General SIIOP FITTINGS
AND MACHINE TOOLS.

STEEL & IROIN LAUNCHES & YACRITS
for shallow Lake and River navigation.

IRON and ZINC ROOFS, IRON BUILD.
INGS, FIRE PROOF STORES, MAREITS
&c.

SILICATE and other PAINTiS.
BOILER, BRIDGE and SHIP PLATES, &c.

26 HOSPITAL STREET, (up stairs)
MONTREAL.

N
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STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LINE.

under contractwith the Governments of
• Canada and Newfoundland for the

conveyance of

oANADIAIN AND UNITED STATES MAILS,

1882-SUmmer ArrangOmlOnts-1882.

HIS COMPANY'S LINES ARE
co'mposed of the undernoted First-elass,

Full-powered Clyde-built, Double-engine Iron
Steamships

.EssELS. TONNAGE. COMMANDERS.
Numdan,.6,,100.. Building.
liamoverlan. .. 4 100..
Parisin ....... 400..Capt. James H. Wylie.
Sardinian......4050.. ' J. E. Dutton.
Polyneslan.....4,100.. " R.Brown.
Sarmatian......300 "* John Graham.
Circassln .... 4,000.Lt . l. Smith, R.N.R.
Mîoravlan.3.... ..Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Peruvian . 3,400. .Capt. Joseph Ritchie.
NovaScotln.. .3800.. ' W. Richardson.
Hibernian...... ,434.. " Hugh Wylie.
Caslan........3,200..Lt. B. Thomson RN.R.
Aus rian.....2,700..Lt. R. Barrett, R.N.R.
Nestorian ...... 2 . Capt. James.
Prussian.....3...3,000. J. G. Stephen.
Scandinavlan..3,000.. " Parks.
Buenos Ayrean.3800.. " Neil MoLean.
Corean .......... 4,000.. "McDougall.
Grecian.........8,0.. " Le Galints.
Manitoban .. ... 3,150., " Macnicol.
Canadian ....... 2,600.. ' C. J. MOnzies.
Phoenllan;.... .2,800.. " James Scott.
Waldenslan.. .2,00.. " Moore.
Lucerne ...... 200.. KZerr.
Nawfotindland.i1500.. " Myiins.
Acadian ....... 1350.. " F. McGrath.

Thie shorteat sea route between America and
Burope being oiy five days between

land to land.

The Stèamers of the Liverpool London-
derry and Quebec Mail Service, sailing fren
Liverpol avery THURSIDAY, and froin Que-
bec every SAT URDAY, calling at LOug 1 yle
t. receive and land Mails anti Passengers to
and fron Ireland and Scotland, are intended
to ha despatcheid

FROM QUEBEC:
Circassian .................. SatuidaY, AIY27
Nova Scotian...... .... .... Saturdy lna 3
Parisian...................Surday, Juno 10
Sarmatian.................Saturday, Juna 17
Polynesian ................. Stuti£tY, J Mn 21
Perylt.................Saturday, Juny 10

RATEs O PABBAGE FROM QUEBEo..
Cabin................................ $70 and $80

.According te accommodation.
lutermediato......................$40
steerage.............. ............ 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow and Quebec
Service are intended te sait from Quebec for
Glasgow as follows:- •

Greelan............. ............ about May 26
Hlanoveriai .................. .. about Junc Il
.Maniteban........................ about June 18

The Steamers of the Liverpool, Queenstown,
St. Jolius, Halifax and Daltimoro AtMIl Service
are intentled te b d.iptheied as follows:-

FROM HALFAX:
Prussian...................... M onday,.lune 5
Phinician.................. [onday, June 10
H10ierniait...... ........ Monday, July 3
U.ârms Or PASSAGE Ii.rwnSEE HIAt.X & ST. Joncs:
Cabin........ ..... . ............ $20
Interiediate ................... .......... 15
ste rage...s.................................... 6

FROM BOSTON:
eruvian ....... .............. ........ Sept. 1

Persons destrous of bringing lteir friends
from Britain can obtain Passage Certifcates
et lowest rates.

An expericttoed Surgeon carried on each
Vassel.

j:- Berths net scoured until paid for.
Through Bills of Lading -granted in Liver-

pool and Glasgow, and at Continental
Ports, to all points in Canada and the
Western States.
For Freiglit, Passage or other lIformation,

appiy Io John M. Currle, 21 Quai D'Orleans,
Havre; Alexander Hunter 7 Rue Scribe, Paris;
Aug. Sohmitl & Co., or Richard Berns, Ant-
werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdan; C. lugo,lamn-
burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux, Fîsclier &
Behmer, Schusselkorb No. 8 Bremnen; Charley
à Malcolm, Belfast; J. Scott & Co., Queens-
town; Mont.gonerio & Workman, 17 Grace-
church Street, London; James & Alexander
Allan, 70 Great, Clyde street, Glasgow; Allait
Broc., James street, Liverpool; Allans, Rae
& Ce., Q4uebec; Allant & Co., 72 La Salle street,
Oieago; I. Bourlier, Toronto; Leve & Alden,
207 Broadway, New York, and ô State Street,
Boston. Or to

H. & A. ALLÂN,
80 Stato Street, Boston, and

Cor. Y&uville and Common Sts.,
May, 80, 188. Montra

STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD LINE.

LANE ROUTE.

rT H E

CUNARD STEAMSHIIP
CO MPANY (Liinited),

between N K'W YORK and LIVERPOOL, call-
Iug at COIIC IIARIIOR,

F'RU. 1IMR 1,N.R NEW YoRz.

* CALLIA..............Wednesdaylith June.
SE vrA.................. 21st June.
SCYTHIA......,;.... .... " 28th Joue.
]BOvuxtIA,................ 5bl Joty.
CATALENIA ..... . ...... " 12Lh July.
GA LLIA................. " 19ti July.
SE vA................· 2.th July.
ScYTHIA.... .... ...... " 2nd Arug.
aud evory followilg Wod'sdy from New York.

Steanua s marked thus # do not carry sterage
RATES OF PASsAGE: $60 $80 & $100,aecording

te accommodation.
Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets

froin Liverpool and Queenstown and all otite
parts of Europe at lowest rates.

Through Bills of Lading given for Belfast,
Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp and other Ports on
the Continent, antI for Mediterranean Ports.

For Freight and Passage, apply et the Com-
pany's Office, Ne. 4 Bowling Green.

VERNON R. BROWN & Ce,
Or to THOS. WILSON,

58 St. Francois Xavler streot.
Aug. 12 6-Ir

DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMS1IPS.

RUNNING in connection with thoiGRAND TUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.
Tons. Tois.

atontreal .... .... 3,281 Toronto. 3,2S4
Dominion ....... 8,176 Ontarie. 3,176
Texas ........... 2,700 Tentonie. 2,700
Quobeo .......... 2,700 Sarii (bulltg)..3,360
Mississipi 2,80Oreg .. 3,50
St. Louis ......... 2,000 Vancouver ..5,700

Tororknyno .... 3,3,284

DATE 0F SAILING.
Steamiers wiil sali as fello,%ve front Quebobc

TxAsO............n........i ..
.....srr..........3bII May.

Teu.oia.. ...20 .. 2,y.
MONTRH&I............ 1May.
BeuxY........... O' rd June.

TO N . Or... "th June.
Do INIy N ................ 17i0 J0ue.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Cablin.--Qiebee te Liverpool, $50 nd $00;
Rtrs, $110. r-paild Steerago Tickets le-
Sooti et te lowesb rates.

ThrenglA Tickets cn o lied et ai the Prin-
cipal Grand Tr.k ..ilway Ticket Of.l.es l
CaOnad, ant Torougi f L..i2h g are
granteY te un.d front a.l parts f Canada.

For ilit or Passage, EtPPlY, lu Lontdon,
TORoNTwr.ig, Jamiceon & C., 17 East na

Avenue; bn toLierpool, te Finii, Aain & $Mot-
gThnory, 2T1 iekues srcnt; i Qhtebet, te W. I.
Macerson; et ail Grand Trunkk R a ilwa y
Calads; or To

DVID TORRANCE 7 CO.,
Exchange Court.

May, 1882. 8-jr

FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES,

IlRemoved fo thoir New Warchouso.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

FAIRBANKS & 00.,
377 ST, PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

TRENT NAVIGATION.

Fenelon Falls Bitekiorn Rapids and
Burleigi Canals.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

G EALED TENDER$, addressed te the under-
blsigned, and endorsed. "Tender for Trant
Navigation," will b roceived at Mis nilice un-
ii the arrival of the Eastern antt Western

Mails on WEDNESDA Y, lie n//Ut Day of July
?iext, for the construction of two Lift, Locks,
Bridge Fiers and other works at Feinelon Falle;
a iste construction cf a teck a!. 1itickltu il
RapIde,3 antd for tht'* coaxetmucaien or taree

ecs, a Dam and Bridge Piers at Burlcight
Fells.'

The works at cach pf these places wili belat separate Y.
Atlps >f lite respective leetlles, togeter

Nvibth pleans anti speciiications cf Itle ivoîki ean
be seen at, this office on and after WEDNES-
DAY, the l'veity-.flrst Dcty of Jnic miext, wlere
printed f mis of Tender van bo Obtined. A1ike chiss ofinrmation > oîitivo to the worksat Fenelon Falls Witt be furnIsheci at that
lulace, anti for titOqeet 1itickhor*n anti i3rlol-h
Infocrnatio nayo b taine nt se reslaLthi
Engincer's office, Peterborough.

Contractors :are requested te bear in mind
tisat Tenders for tint diißli ent works mtustt henicomnpanied by an accepted bark choque, asfollows:-

For the Fenolon ralls work......$1,000
Do Buckhorn Itapids work.. 500
Do Butrleigh Falisswork. 1.1500And that Ihese respective amoliîts sIil be

fort oitedl iftlie party tcuilcing l.titbes eutgir-
log 1 itIontd act for 1 h werks aL ini saLes itti
prices tbiitted, stibjoct io tie c5 iditions anttermstated in the speciicatlons.

The cherques thius sot in will be returned to
the diurerent par'les whose itenders arc not ac-
cepte4.

Tle dopartmsab doas Dlot, hoes bIntiitself te accept te lowest or any te nder.
By order, ,

F. BRAUN,
Secrctnry.

Departmest of Railwnys and Canals,
Ottawa, %nd May, 1882, 22,5w

Pure Air! Pure Air!

THE IROGUGIS; HOUSE,
Beloeil Moiuitainî St. Hilaire, P.q.

Tbis magnificent Hotel has been greatly en-
larged and refirnislhed throughiout, and eau
accommodate now 300 guests. Oly eue heur
by Grand Trunak Railway froin Montreai.

Will be open Wetinesday, 2itl May,
Quee.l's Birthay.

CAMPBELL BROS
8 St.îIllairo Stâtion.

MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA

NOTICE Is lereby given that a DIVI DENDOlO THREE AND ONE-HALF PERCENT. for the current tialf year, beiug at the
rate of

Seven per cent. per Annum,
upon the paid up Capital Stock of tis liti-
bttion has been declared, and biat he saniewill be PAYABLE AT ITS BANKING
HOUSE, IN THIS CITY, on and after •

Thursdaty, tli4:ast June next.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the SHAREHOLDERS wili h bold at the
tank on

WEDNESDAY, THE 21st DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
The chair te betalken at TwELviE o'clock noon.

By ordor of the Board,
G, JIAGUE

Geial daînage.
Montreal, April 22, 1882. Gna la7

The Federal Bank.
DI1VIDEND) No. 15.

NOTICE is hcrebygivenai that e Dividend atthe rate of SE\ EN FER CENT. per ain-num upon the capital stocik of this bankc liasbeen Ieclared for the curren intaf year, ndthat the sane will be payable on ant after

Thursday, the1St of June next.
Tie transfer Books will be closed front the17tlh te the 31st of May, both days Inclusive.

-- ::-
The Annual Gonerai Mceting of shareholdersfur the elections of Director. W il b btel at Ltebanking house in this city on TUESDAY, the20tht day Of JUNE next. .Chair t0o btkaCen at

TWELVE o'clock noon.'
H. S. STRATHIY,
* Cashier.The Pederal Bank of Canada,

Toronto, 20th April. 18-7w

Tenders for Fuel.

SnaRiFF's OFFICE,
Montreal, June 3rd, 1882.

SEALED TENDERS will be received at
this Office until noon of TUESDAY, the
20th day of JUNE instant, for the follow-
ing quantities of FUEL for the COURT
HIOUSE and GAOL:-
650 Tons STEAM COAL, of the best qual-

ity and free from slack and dirt, te bo
veighed at the Public Weigh House.

20 Tons ANTHRACITE COAL, stove
size and best quality.

135 Cords FIREWOOD (Maple and Birch)
in equal proportions, of sound quality
of last senson's cutting, without logs or
limbs, aud of the full length of three
feet, French measure, froin point to
scarp.

55 Cords TAMARAC FIREWOOD, of the
sane quality and length.

To be delivered from the 1st te the lth
day of JULY next, as follows:-

300 Tons Coai, 75 Cords Firecwood (Maple
and Birch), and 30 Cords Tamarac, at the
Court House, the coal te be placed in the
cellars, and the Firovood te be piled in the
shed or yard; and the remainder of the
Steani Coal and Wood atthe Gaol, the Coal
te be placed in the cent shed and the Wood
piled in the yard, and the Anthracite Col
at the Female Prison. The whole at the
expénse of the Contracter.

The lowest or any tender will net neces-
sarily be accepted.

PIERRE J. O. CHAUVEAU,
Sheriff.

23-2w

Tenders for Gaol Supplies.

{ SERIFiEF' s OFFICE,
Montreal, 3rd June, 1882.

SEALED TENDERS will bo roceived at
this Ollice until noon of TUESDAY, the
20th day of JUNE, instant, for the following
SUPPLIES for the use of the MONTREAL
GAOL for one year from the ist of JULY
next, to wit:-

GOOD SOUND BEEF WITH BONE.

S'AME QUALITY BEEF WITHOUT BON E

MESS PORK.

BEST BROWN BREAD.

Te bc regularly delivered at the Gaol li
such quantitics as may b requireid from
time te time.

The lowest or any of tie tenders will net
bc ncCCsýarily accepted.

PIEIRRE J. 0. CHAUVEAU,
Sheriff.

23-2w

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SATURDAY TRAIN
-FOR-

VA U DREUIIJ.

Coenccingoi the 17th..instant. and durIng
Sununer Seasoii, a Train will leave Montreal
for Vautiruil on Satrtidys, at 2,00 p.m.

JOSEPH H1CICSON,G eneral Manager.
Montreal, June 7tlh, 1882. 23

ST. :LOUIS HOTEL,
THE RUSSELL HOTEL CO., PRiopiETonis.

WILL1S RUSSELA,, President, Quebee.

iiHI OTEJ, W CHl 1S UN-
rivalled for size, style and locality in

Quebeo, Is apon thronghont the year for pla-
sure and business travel.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

1881 VINTER ARRANGEMENT, 1882

COmmencing 21st Nov., 1881.

THrOG EXPRESS PASSEN-
xcpI LrRT-al o S: IUN DAILY (SundaIty

exeepicd)l, as foilows:

Leave Point Levi..................8.10 A.M.
Arrive Rivierc-du-Lotp.......12.55P.M.

Trois Pistoles.............. 2.05
Rimousi.................. 3.4i9

" Ounilbelii..tt ........... 8.35MDiltonsie....::::.........9.15 "
Bathurst..................11.17 "
Newcastiole.............12.52 A.M.
Moncton ................ 4.00 >

St. John .............. 7.30 "
" Haullitx.....................12.40 P.fM .

This Train. conects at Chattdioro Catrve
wLih the Gt.andTrunk Train leavintgMontreal
at 10.00 o'ciock p. i,

te Traits to Halifax and St. John rn
through ta thteir destination on Stimday.

Tho trains ieavlug Iialifax ut 2.45 p.m. and
St. Join at 7.25 p.m.. and whici reach Mont-
roui t 0.00 a.m., by connecting at Chaudiere
Curvo with tiib Grand Truntik train ut 8.10 p.n.,
rotittîn at Catpbelltotn over Sntday.

The Pullnan Car leaving Montretil on Mon-
day, WedttesIay und Friday runs througi te

aliifax, and the ote liaving on Tutesday,
Thursdiay and Saturday to St. John.

For information in regard te passenger
fares, tickets, rates of freigit, train arrange-
ments, &c., apply te

G. W. ROBINSON,
Eastern Freight and Passetger Agent,

136 St. Jailles &Sreet,
(Opposite St. Lawrenc l),) Moutroal.

D. PoTrINGER
chio St prntei.,8t,

Motlcton, N.BI., litit Nov., 1881.

MURRAY CANAL.
NOTICE TO GONTRACTORS.

E D TENDERS, hddrcssecitethe under-" and ündorsed "Tender for th"
IMI1RAY CANA\L," wIii bc0 rocelved i t tti s
cilce tintil tuie arrivai of the oaistcrni unît W04-
un P mails On Trltson"%V T I 1tTWETY-SiVE-NTIE
nAY 01f Jijxtc N zExT, for te formation of a
Canial te ton eut the oedwtr Me tB ay of
Quinte Witil Pret'iiîî nf4 Hrbor, Lake Ontario.

A map of the locality, together with plans
and specifications of th worcs, can be see= li,
tilis'oftice and ut Brightoi, on ud afir
Ti LUIZSIAYiTrsnî Ercî1'1r1t DAY OP JUNE NICXT,
wherc pr i n ted tornis of tender clin bo obtainsed.

Contractors are requested to beur Il Blind
that au accepteo hnik choque for the sum of
ý1%000 mnlst actcomnpantly oRoiî tender, whieoh
sum siali be forfited if the party tendering
declines to enter lnto contract for the execu-tion .of the works at the rat e and prices sui.
mitted, subicet to Lte conditions and on the
terms stated in the specifleation.

Tho choque tihus sent ln will be 'etnrned te
tue respective parties wtose tenders are not
acepted.

Tihis Departmet does not, however, bind
itseif te accept the lowest or any tender.

B3y ordor,
F. RUN,

Seoetry.
Derarttnent of Railways andF CBtais,

Ottawa, 22nd May, 1882. 22-4w

WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALE D TENDERS, addressed to the under-
signed, tudend setire s'foender for, Llie

Welland anai," wil h. t'ocived at this olice
unil the arrIval of the Eastortn and Western
Malis on TUESIoAY th Etltventh Day of July
nczt, for certain alterations t o inade to, and
the lentgteinaaig of Lock No. 2 on the line of
ito old Welland Canai.
A map of the locality togetier with plan and

speceulcations of lthe wotks to be done, cat b
seon at this office,.atd at the Resident Eit-
glneer's o1lice, Thoro!d, on nîîd ttter TUES-

DYhetwenty--eventh dayî eoftunenxt, whtore
printed forms of tender can% bo obtaine't.

Conttactors a e requestedt to bear in mind
that, ait accepte'd Bank Choque for lie sitn of
$j,500 mtst, accomupany eaci tender, whici
sum slall be forfeitedi if ite party tendering
declines te enter into contrate for the execu-
tion of the work at the rais und rices sub-
mitted, ani subject te the conditions and
terms statet lu the specitications.

The choque thts senît ln will b retntied te
the resi)eetive parties whose tenders are net
acce pted.

This Departnent does net, however, bind
itself ta accept ithe lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. BRLAUN,

Secretaryr.
Departnent of Raliways and Canais,

Ottawa, 22nd May, 1882, 22-6w

RAILWAYS.

Central Vermont RR. Line.
OLD RELIABLE SHORT ROUTE.

Three Express Trains daily toe Tet York,
aith Puman and Wogner ceeping
amd Parlor Cars attached.

Three Express Trains daily to Boston toith
Pullman's elegant Parlr and Sleep-

ing Cars attached.
TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.

DAY EPRESS for Troy,1 . .Albany, New York, Spring-
field, No London and Bos-
ton, via oitchburg. Water-
loo and Magog.
LIITEI) ENXPRE SS for

rhestr N a Loel'
arrlving ln Boston nt 7 p..

3.20 pm Frg Waterloo antdMa

NIGHT EXPRESS for.2 p rNevYork via Troy, arriv-
i; lu New York ut 6.45

nextimornoiag.6.30 pNIGI T EXPRESS for
Fitebbbnt'gh; Now York via

GprinogelTI.GOING NORTIL

5naTa Mta XAIgraEph o
56 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER, STREET.

Direct Coniection With

OTTAWA, TORONTO,
ST. CATARINES, THORO]

HAMILTON;
LD, &c.,

IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA,

and with all principal points in the TJNITED ST.A.TES.

Encourage competition and secure prompt despatch and low rates.
14-Ir

NORTH AMERICAN

IMMa(ILin e Insurance o
(Incorporatod by Special Act of Dominioil Parliiment.)

npan71y.
H ead Office, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

I[ON. ALEX. MACKENIZE, M.P., HON. ALEX. MORRIS, M.P.P,,
Ex-Primeo Miiister of Canada, 'residant, Ex.Lieut.-G ov. ofMantitoba, Vice-Presidnt.

FAST TR '4Tte night Express vin Troy Guarantee Fund,-- ------ $100,01ftM louves New Yorkc ttt 6.30 p.m. $0,0
a and arrives li Montreal at Deposited with Dominion Government - - $ 50,000

DAY EXPRESS iaves New Yorc at 8 a.m ,
arriving in Montroul at 10.15 p.mn. The TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICY Of this Company combines

Day Express leaves Boston via Lowell, at .
8.30 a.m., via Fitchbnrgh at8 a.m., Troy,at in ole form the greatest number of advantages attamable m a Life
7.25 a. in.. urrivtng le Monitre-ti at 8.45 1).mn.

N1eit Express caves iosten ut 7 n.. Insurance Pôlicy. It appeals at once to the intelligence of all who
via oweli, 6 1). n., and via Fltchburgh, y-ndstn t. .rniie aL V t'TNew York ut 4.30 .n., via Springfield, arrt ud the principles and practice of Life Insurance, and the
ling ln Moitrca lt .25ua.1n., sc-asMualLf opli s

or Tickets' and Fright Rates, apply atthe same system is 1sed by such first-class Mutnal Life Companies as
CentralVermointRallroadOfIece, 136St. James the Newr York Life and the North-Western.
street. A. 0. STONEGRAVE, All policies on Life or Endowment plans are subjected to NO

Canadian Passenger egent. HIG-HER PREMIUM RATES in taking the Tontine Investment
°oso Ofce, 2 rsnad str. form. The extra benefits of this class are conditiònei only upon

J. W. HOART. continuance of the Policy for a certain specified term or Tontine
wma. F.n S r, er nGeneutral Sttpt, PerioC. of 10, 15, or 20 years, selected by the insurer himself.

St. Albas, Vt., May, is82. Two things most desired in Life Insurance are the CERTAINTYT of PROTECTION in EARLY PEATH and PROFIT in long life.M A N I TO B A These are combined in this Company's Tontine InvestmentPolicy,
AND TuE which is the only system which effectually answers ail objections

NORTHWEST. offered to Life Insurance. It distributes the advantages of insur-
ance equitably between those who die early and those who live long

r an(1 is the only plan that does so. This Company issues Annuities

FAR /l'N/G LAND8 and all the ordinary approved forms of Life Policies. Its Policy is
_ A -M Plain, Simple, Liberal, and Free from the usual onerous conditions.

T HrE IUDSON'S BAY COMPANY havevery large tracts cf land in

THEf £CREÀi FETiLE BEu,
FOR SALIE.

îand iow otfler

500,000 ACRES
in the

Townships already Surveyed.
They owit two sections in etacht townshitii), and
have In adition large numbers of tartms for
sale cit the Red and Assiniboine rivers,.

Splendid Prairie Farms, Grazing
Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices tange froi $3 te $6 pter acre, accord-
Iitg te lecationi, &c,.

Teris of payment remarkably easy.
l'alîlpitiets givilng rul lafortîiticti tbubt. Lita

country. ant te 1 its for sale, ctt liat on
application at tite Companty's oilices lit Wii-
nipeg and at Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Lannd Commissineir iHitdson's Pay Ce.

La Banque J acques Cartier
NOTICE Is lieroby riven thait a Dividenld Of

THIREE AND A HALF PER CENT. pttoni the
maid-up Capital Stock o the Balnk has beei

declared for the cutrrent hair year, atuid that Lte
same will be payable at the Battk, it the City
of Montreal, on and after tLe

First day or JUNE next.
Th iTransfer Books will be closed front te

17Li to the 31st day May next, both days ln-
clisîve.

Tio Annual Geuteral Meeting of the Share-
holders will bo held at tLie Bank on wetines-
day, tue 21st Of Jane next, ut one e'clockp.m.

"By order of the Iloard,

' 17-8w
A. DhMARTIGNY.-Cashiier.

MONTREAL LOCAL DIRECTORS:
ION. 1). A. MA)CDt iNA i 1A) Ex-Lient -Governor of Ontario.

Ht'. J1. R. TI1BiIAUDEIA d], Senator.
ANiDREW R. .BltRtTS N, Esq., Presidenit Montreal Ilarbor Trust.
HON. If. M ERCI ERt, co.., Ex.-Sol. Geerai.
At..J. C. VILSON,Matutucturer.
A. DISJARDIN. Esi. M.P., Presidetnt Jacques-Cartier Bank.
THMAS WITP, fE., tM.P.
W. H. HINGSTON, Esq., M.D.
E. P. LACHAPELLE. i sq., M.D., Prof. Lavel University.

THOMAS SIMPSON,
MONTREAL OFFICE: -

(Next door to tic St. Jam

JOHN CLARK, JR., & 00.'S
ya. :0. Q.

. SPOOL COTTON g
Recomamonded by the princi-
pal SEWING MACHINE

Co.'s as tie .EST for
iland and Machin

Sewing.

m1. :10. Q-.
g" THIS THREAD

is the only MAKE in V
the CANADIAN MARKET

tiat RECEIVED an AWARD
-AT TIIE-

OENTENIIAL EXHIBITINT
-FOR-

heeinDob in Color, Quality and Finisk.
Wholesale Trade Supplied by

WALTER WILSON & Co.,
1 & 8St. Helen Street,

MONTREAL.

Manager Prov. of Que.,
- 1S5 ST. JAMES STREETi
es St. Methodist Church.)

Wm. Barbour & Sons,
IRISH FLAX THREAD

LISBURN.
Recoived Gold Medal tho Grand priz paris

Exhibition, 1878.
f nen Machine Thrcad, Wax Machine Thread,

Shoe Tlhread, îddleir' Thread, Gilling
Twinc, llemp Tine, <Jc.

WALTER WILSON & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Dominion.

i & 3 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
40

COAL TMAE JOURNAL.
PUBLIEED ]VERY WEDNES-. DAY. Esfitbishtel April 211s, 1869. IL lsthaonly paper ln tie United States entire.y
devoted te the interests of the coal trade.

Subscription price, $3.00 a year.
F. E. SAWARID, Editor and .Proprietor

111 Broadway, New York.

JUNE 16,1882.

_a .
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JUNE 16, 1889.

ANDw, ReBER'rseO .rednn. C.
C. P. SoLATE Scre tary-Troasurer.

Tlis Compaly having an exclusive Ilcense to
use or lot for uls. tho in truments of.the CAN-
ADI)ANTELOPHONE0MPANY,LIMITED
which owns theo oriinal Telephone Patents i
Canada of ll,.Blalce, Edison, Piex o, Gra,
and othirslsow red te furni cit0
directly or .ihrouigl entAus, Toelpones of
diflfrelit styles, and. appliable to-a variety of
lises.

Vils Company will arrange for Télophone
linos between (itis anid Toîwns whero ex-
chan stems aiready exist, li order te af-
ford fte.tics for orsonal communication
botweeil subscribers or custoile fi of such sys-
toms. It il il arrane to connolet places not
having telograpl e fciltes with tho nearest
tolograpli ollice,ori Ivili bulld private lines for
ind ivitalsi-or irmis, coninectlng their difTerent

paeof biîsiiîols or residoenco.
Attention is respectfuily Invited to tis mat-

ter, and any fute informationrlatiinlghero-
to can lie ob'ailned from the Company.

No. 12 Hospital St., Montreal.
N,B.-Ali lersons u ing Tlep imnes not

liensîeil by t lis Comipiniy are hereby respect-
fully notifle thlat thoy are liable to prosecution
and for danages for infrinîgent, and Wili be
prosecutoi to the full extont of i lie aw. 9-fr

CAMADIAN AND
RPAZILIAN

DIRECT MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE.

SOOIETE POSTALE FRANAISE DE

L'ATLANTIQUE,

Ind:, £xcU1ORS lao dA janciî
XI Jmue, Jily anlid August.

The slendid S.S. " DESERADE " vill leave
Montreal Oi the 15th June. calling atI1alifax
for St. Thomlas, West. Indles,Paratn. Maranllam,
COara, Pernalmbtco, Balia and Rio do
Jaii-o. 13razii.

Pare for tue om4und Tr ). iicluding Wine on
Steamer:-From Torono, $250; fron Mon-
treal, $'40; frin Quebec, $215; fromî laliftx,
$220.

,lile alovo steamer will bc followed by the
mignilileit now'steiaimer "Ceara," Captain
Mazon, and "l'ara," Calitain Lapordrix, one
ln July the othor in August. Passengers
wishiig tO îîroeeOd to onos Ayres and Mon-
tovideo, i ic River Plate can do se by the
steamers of.the Colipagnie des Chaeurs
Rouilis, vlicl run. il nconnection wth Ihis
Lino.,;I

TkROUII BILLS 0F LADING grantei
on meichlandise fron all stations inl Canada
nd the Uniteil States to ail vorts vie tho %Vest

dies, Brizil and River Pla' o.
Connectionis by tho Intorcolonial and Grand

Trnnîk Railways via Halifax, by the Boston '&
Albany, Now Yorlc Central and Great Western
Lilways [Morchilant Despatcl, Niokerson
Steamsip Line via Boston, and by the Cromi-
W(itIjj till vi Noiv York.

For 'iclkets iand State-room felths 111iply to
W. O'Brien, eutGid Truink Y1ilwaly,
1-l SI. James stî1cet. Montroal.

For Freight aînd other iiinormatlon apply to
WM. DARLEY BENTLEY,

Agent General,
817 St. Paul Street, oitreal, ani at West

Idiii Whiai'f. llifax.
Montreal, April 22id, 182. 17

~1.ENDN~EG8 8T0YES!E
THE "ILEA El", COOKIG STOVE
Is known to b0 so good thiat sote dealers are

tryliug te soli an imitation
-0:--

WROUGHT-IRON RANGES,
BEST MATERIAL,

* S luIIIt1 TON IlltN
MR. CLEEDINNENW.~S

STOVES anc RANGES,
Are mado iln is own vorks here.

No.Dealer ean Seli he some quality of Goods
CEAPER TIAtÂ THE MANUFAoTRER. 15

THE WEBER BABY GRAND.
RECEIVED HOME. .

"THE WEBER PIANO"
Is Êenerally acknowledged the grandest instrument of music which has ever
appeared i the household, or adorned the Lyric Stage. Its tones are pure and
beautiful beyond all others. It is sweet, syrnpathetic and plaintive, or loud,
grand and majestic, at the will of the performer. *In its capacity to portray
feeling, and in its wonderful power of expression, it stands absolutely wiithout a
rival. The duration of its tones, quick responsive action, and Ierfect mechanisi,
place it, in the estimation of ail musical people, above and beydnd all its compe-
titors. For many years the " Weber " Piano was used only by the iwealthy and
musical aristocracy of the United States; but since the Philadelphia Exhibition,
where it was first placed before the public in conpetition with the grent makers
of the world, the demand for it. lias been unprecedented.

The-first secondLhand instrument of this maker, offered at public competition
.in Montreal, though a square several years in use, realized $515.oo. Tlis was
far above the price reached by any other piano, and shows that a good piano, like
a good painting, will always command its price.

NEW YORK PIANO 00., ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Life Insurance Company of Montreal.
-. 0:-

"LIBERALITY and SECURITY."

The only Company in America issuing Un-
conditional Life Policies.

The Sun issues also incomparably the nost liberal Accident policy in existence
Nô other company in Ainerica gives days of grace on Accident policies:

/1SSEL9TS,------ about $1,000,000.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.

- --

THoMAs WoRKMAN, EsQ.,
Presidént.

M. 1H. GAULT EsQ., M.P.
Vic-President

R. MACAULAY, Manager. 23

Martne Inzuýanco.

Slioe anid Leathr hnuoe Co.
OF BOSTON.

RZVNUEPISIxTT o' MNTIIAL ' INSUILES ALL OCEAN MARINE RISKSREVEN;UE DISTRroT OF MoNTREAL,
Ment-cal.

The ofice of the Licouso Inspector las beon AT CURRENT RATES.
removed to

No. 76 ST. GABRIEL STREET, LOSSES PAYABLE at Boston, Montreal
Government Building), opposite Champ de or &eRdsn.

Mars. WM. B.LAMBE,
Liense Ipctor. [Agents.

INUE A18-5w Apr0l 16. RIK

AT CURRET1RATES

[COMMERCILM HINb
ASSTJRAYTCE 00.,

O1 LONDON, EnghUaid.

CAPITAL, - $12,500,000.

VO. 64 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET

FRED. COLE,
GENER1AL AGENT.

THE SHAREHOLDER AÑD INSURANCE GAZETTE.

Canada Paper Go.l
PAPER MAKERS

WTIOLESALE 8TAT 10ERS,
373, 376 & 378 St. 11 Il Street,

- MONTREAL, P. Q.

Toronto Branoi: il Front St., West.

Saniples and Prices sent on application,
iMontreal, May 20th, 1881. 20-lr

NAVIGATION O.

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS,
The Steaners of this Company between

MONTREA alnd QUIEBEO.
run regularly as undler:

'flic Steamer Q,UE BEU, Clpt. R. NELSON,
on Mondays, Wednestays an Fridays, anid
The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt L. IL. RoY,
ou jTuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdpys, al, 7
o'clock p.i., fromn MontLi cal.

STEAMERS BETWEEN

Montreal and Hamilton
wil commence running about the middió of
the woock. Due notice will bi givon wlien
freight eau bc receivedi.

SteameriB1OHlEIUMIAN, Capt. JOHN RANXIN,
leaves for Cornwall and itermediate ports
overy Tuesday and Friday at l2noon.

Steamer TIREE IVEIIS, Capit. .ToSEPH
Duvan, leaves for Ilrec il vers every Tuosday
and Friday at 2p.m -.

Steamer CIIAMU3LY Capt. Frs. LAamou-
REUX, larves for Cham ily every Tuesday and
Friday at 1-p.m.

Steamer TERREBONNE, CapIt. LAiORCE,
Icaves dally at 3 p.m. for Verelres and
L'Assomption, calilig at Boucherville, Va.
rennes and Bout de l'Isle.

CosMANY's TIcCEr OFFICEs, wherc state-
roams can ti secured :-From R. A. DIcicsox
133 St. James Street; at theic kflet OdliceCanla

Basin, and atI the Comîpany's Tj'iciket olice,
Richeliou Pier, foot of Jacques Cartier square.

J. B. LAMERIE, ALEX. MILLOY,
Genrail anager. Trafie Manager.

General Oflice's 228 St. Pauîl Street.
Montreal, Ist May, 1882 - 18

JACKSON RAE,
Offico: LOYAL INSURANCE CIIAMBERS,

NOTRE DAME STREET.

General Financiail, lvestmîent and Coi-
mission Agent. Milicipal orotlerllondîsand
Stocks Bohglit and Sold. Loans on Mortgages
or other Seeuritics ellected. Advances ou
Stocks, Merchandise or Commercial Paper
ncgotilited. Represents ln Canada the JNT 'Ei-
NATIONAL MARuE INSURANOE Co3WANY,
Linited, Of Liverpool, ani is prcparcd to inlurO
Cargos of Meand so inwards or outwards
at cuient raties. 20-Ir

DAWES & 00.
BREWERS AND MALSTEBS.

INDIA PALE AND XX MILD ALE.

EXTRA AND XXX STOUT PORTER

(IN WoOD AND BOTTLE.)

Families Supplied.

LACHIINE LAGER now ready.

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.
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